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The OU Branch of tl-re MSU Federal
Creclit Union is here for yott every step
of tl-re way. Located treerr the Oaklancl
Universitv calllpus. wc arc itl vottr
neiQhborhood and have the financial
services to makc lifc a little easier.

Perform over 40 accottnt
transactions frorn anv touch-
tone phone or with a comPuter
and modem. Enjoy toll-free access.

Find our ATMs in the Oakland
Centcr. the Kresge Library, outside
North troundation Hall and at ottr
office. Use Quantum, Ma$icline
and Cirnrs ATMs. Yott're covered
arottnd the world.

Earn dividends on vour balance
and show vour OU spirit with
OU Goldct't Grizzly and OU Sail
checks. For everv box of checks
sold. a $l.OO dotralion is t'nade
to Oakland Universitv.

Enjoy low loatr rates and easv
terms. Call Loanline for 24-hour
loan service.

3265 Five Points Drive Moneyline 8OO-MONY-LINE
Auburn Hills, MI 48326 ComputerLine 8OO-8f 8-0718
(248) 37o'31c45 Loanline 800-611-2-APP
800-766-OUCU

http: / / www.oakland.edu / msufcu
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26th AnnualAlumni
Golf Outin$
'l'll' ( )alilalrrl L rtiltl'sitl
\lrrrrrrti,\ssociittiotr ittvitts
llrrrruti itlttl lritrrrls ol'Otl to
tlrr' 2(rtlr annrral .'\lrrrrrrti ()oll'

Orrting ort Niloltrlar. .\rrgrrst li3"

2(X) I . at tll' hatll-( lrrrsins
(lrll' (lrtrlsr'.'l'll' rlar lrtgirrs

:rl [i u.rtt. l,rrnch rvill lx'
ar ailalrk' at Nltarlow llrrrok
Ilall. lror tttolt itrlirl'tnlttiotl otr

paltitipation atrrl ; rt'izt

s;rotrsot'sltip" 1rk'ase t'all (13ii)

I lir- \l,tlM (:lirti6).

Professor named
IEEE fellow
lslrrlal Scthi. ptrrli'ssot' alltl

clrair'. ( lrrrtptrltt' St'it'tttt ittrtl

l')rrgirrctl'irru" Stlrrxrl ol'

I'lngilrttring :tIrtl (ioIttlrtttt't'

Scicrrtr'" rlits t'ltttrrl a {i'lLrrl

ol tll' lnstitrrtt ol l'lL'r'trictrl

itrrrl l,lrtl trrrtirs lltt:Litl,r't s-

lrrr'. ( ll'llil'l) last I)r'r't'tttlx't'
""lirl rttttlilrtttiotts iIt statistical

piltl('t'tr ttt'ogttiliott :ttrtl

rrcrtt'al ttt'tu'ot'lis.'" Ilt is tlrr'

{llsr Sli(lS Iirt'ttllr tttt'tttlrt't' ltr
attrritt tltis stattts.

l'i'lkrs s rtt't' stlt'r'lttl lritstrl
ort ottlslrttttlitrg itttr l

ctl t'itotrliltitt'r r ;rralilitatiolrs.
tlrtil trlx't'iutl' iIr Ilil'll'l
rl,'-i3rr:rltrl li, kl'. ilrrl li,r'
irrrpot'tittrl ilrrlivirlrrirl
totrtt'ilrrttirltrs tttittlt' to ttttt' oI'

rrron' ol' tltcsc I itkls.

'l'lrc I l'llil'l's goal is to Irclp

arlr:rnct uLrlral lrrrrslx'r'itt lrr

prrrrttolittg tlrt crrgittrtl'iltg

l)lrr(1'ss oI r'ttatittg.
rk'r ekrlrirtu" ilrtt'grating.
slraring" :tnrl :tlrplr irtg
littorvlrrlgc alrottt clrttrit'itl
rrtrl itrlirlrttitliotl lcrlttt,rlogir''
arrrl st'iclttts lirl llrt lrcrrt'lit ol'

hruttaltilr altrl tltr' lrroli'ssiotr.

First Travis Professors
named

liorr litcttltr lttt'tttlx'I's tlt'tt
rr:rrtttrl'li'ar is l)trrli'ssol's ttt

Oalilarrrl I nir tl'silr's Sirth
\nnrral l"acttltr lil'r'ogtritiotr

Il1)l-(r'anr otr l'irttlrrlt't's' I)ar"

.\pril lti - tltt rtt r I'it'st to

rrrtirt' tltt' lrrttrot'.'l'lrcr rvcrt':

.larricc Sclrirrrrrtt'ltttittr" Niliclratl

Oilk^spir'. .lolrn-l'arrl Whitt
artrl l,attt'it' liistrtltorvtt'.

'l lr l),rli- itrtrl I'rrttl 'll irr is

| 
)rrrli'ssot' I)trrgt'ttttt. r'stitlr-

lishcrl in tlrt'(iollt'gc ol '\r'ts
anrI Scicttt'r's rvitlr l $i>jJii"00()

lrtrlorvtttt'trl (irrrtt Ircrltlrtctot's
l)olis atrrl l)atrl 'li'ar is"

;rtrn itL's a S,-r.(XX) salalr
srrlr;rk'tttt'trt anrl a $l "725
rlerclttprtrtltt lirrttl arttttrallr trr

sul)l x)l't tltt' r'r'r'ittir t' t'rttlt'ar ttt'

anrl scltolarsltip ol lirrrl
litttrltr rrtt'ttrlx'l's - ottt' t'itt'lt
{trrrrr lltt attits ol tttttsit'"

tlttallt^. tlittrt'r'. :ttrtl at't/itlt
Itistot'r.'l'lrc t'tttlorvtttcttt
r'('l)l'('s('rtts ortt' ol' tltc litt'gcst

sirtuL' lrt'ir att' gilts lo tlrt
(.ollcg,' ,,1 \l'l- :lll(l 5r'ictttr'' itt

its lristolr.

l)olis 'li'ar is arrtl tlrt' latt'

l)arrl 'l\'ar is rrcrt l\4icltigatt

rtsirlltrls rllto t't'ltx'ittttl trr

Olilalrorna. 'l'lrtit' krrt' o{ tltc

itt'ts hrl to tlris gcttt'trrtts

rlon:ttiort" rlitlr tlrt' {'lt('()tlI'au('-

rrtt'trl ittttl strpport o{'OLI

I'rtsirL'nt (larr l). Ilrrssi.

OU receives its first
Emer$in$ Technolo$Y
Ghallengle Grant

Oalilarrrl t rtirtrsitr trttlttlr
rrttirrrl its lirst linl'r'girrg
'lir'lrrrohrgr (lhallt'rtgt I"rrnrl

gt'ittrt {irrIn tll' l\ililhigan

licortottrit' I)r'r tlo;rtttcrlt
( l,rr'polrrliorr { \'l lll )( . r ll,r' its

rrcrr ( l'nttt' lirl'
I')ntt'r'1rI'r'ttttrt'shil I irr

I rrlirlrrtaliotr'li'r'ltltokrqr
(( llil'l'). Oalilarrrl was

arvanltrl ii I irO.(XX) ovct' tlre

ncrl tlttrr'\('al's t() irritiatc antl

srrl)l)()r't :tctir itit's :rt tlrt' (llil'l'.
"'l'lrt' i\il l'llXl's rlrtisiort trr

{rrrrrl Oalilartrl Llrtircl'sitr's
( l'rrtcr lirr lintlr'lrrtrtt'trrship
irr Irtlirl'rttatiort'lir'hnokr$ rvill

ll'lp Otl lirctrltr. sttttlt'lrts rttrtl

alttttrni tr; rLrtt tltcil'
trrlrr'pttttt'rtt'ill talcnts lrr

Ilirn.lirt tttitrg lltcit'irlcits ittlo it

r iitlrL' lrrrrrltttt.'" sttrs l\'loltalt
'l'att ttit'tt " r'o-t littt'trrt' ol' ( lE l'l'.
"'l'll'st lirltrls lill also lrt'lp
sul)l)()l't llrt' tlt'l t'lopttttllt ol rt

plrrsical lacilitr alrrl tlrt'
org,-itttizat iott ol *ot'lisho1 rs

irrt,l l,,t'ttttts. rrlriclr rrill I'r'irru
Iitltrt'r' r'Itttr'pt't'ttt'ttt's ittttl

2001 fravis plofessors (from left): Janice Schimmelman, professor and

chair, Art and Art History; Michael Gillespie' associate professor of theatre'

MTD;'and John-Paul Whiie, professor of music'voice' MTD, with Doris Travis

and Carol Halsted, chail' MTD' representing Laurie Eisenhower'

q{t
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exl)elts lrrrnr the rttrutrunity
to tlist'trss v:tt'iotrs issucs of
interest. Ultimately. we ho;x'
to see tlris <'cntt'r''s ellirrts
tlt'velrp a pool of innovative
trlerrt that will enhance thr.
e('on()nri(' an<l ttr.hnir.al
viterlity of southeastern
Michigan."

'l'he nrrter will 1rrovirL'
grants ()l'il4.000 to $it.000 to
sul)l)ort rlevek4lncnt of
itr{i rrrnatiotr teclrnol rgv

lrrorlucts :rntl lltrsiness
e\l)er.tise.

'l'attttint is rL,veftrping tlrc
('enter witlr co-rlin'r'krrs
llrrrrrrLl I lirnten" inlelirrr rict.

l)r'ovosl. ()lIirt ol' Rt.searth
arrrl (]rarluate Strrrly" arll
lslnvar Sethi. r'hair'. Oorn;nrlr.r'
Sciencc iln(l Eni{neering.
Sr'hool ol' tJrrginrr.r'irrg anr l

(iorrtl lrtcl Sr.ienrr,.

Oakland Journal ll
Tltc secottr l issrrc ol tlrc
()ukkttrcl ,lounrrrl is norv

availalrh'. Tlrt. .jorrrnal
rrrttlititts "itn rtktlic rrrllrtlion
of at'ticlt's. tr.vielvs. lrrx'rns :rntl
otlrt'r' rvlilings lrr nrernlx'r's ol'
tlx' Oahlanrl Llrrivt'r'sit-"-

corrrrnunitv. irrclrrr lirrg {irr.ultv.
stalf. sturlents urrrl alrrrruri""'
says Crrrll Brieger'. t'rlilor arrrl

prolessor'. l)elrartrrrent ol'
Chenristlv. "lts airn is to
provi<k' intt'resting.
intellectrrerlly stirnulating
Itarling," he says. (lrntar.t
li'itgtr at (2413)ll7(l2il2ir or
gl rlieger@oahlanrl.erlu [irr a

('ol)v.

Lecture Board hosts
NAACP CEO

hweisi M[irnl'. presirlent arrrl

r'ltiel' eretutivt' ollicer ol' tlre
National .{ssotiation lirr tlrc
.\tlv:tncettrent of (lrlortrl
Peolrlt'(N'\r\(iP). spohr' to a

crowrl of nt'arlv ,4,(X) strrrL'rrls.
lircultv antI stu[f irr ,f anuarr,-
the lirst OLl Stutlent l,ili'
Lectrrlt' llran[ (SLLI3) event
ol the trew vear'. Arltln.ssing
Iltl ot'g:utizirliorr's rrrission irr
thc trt'rv (tntltrv. l\illitrnt' sairl:
"\\e rrtoglizc llrr. r'er isilirtiorr

o
oP
oz
b
q
{
NJ.N
eol'an okl lrlague - a natiorrul

s('oul'ge o[' irrsensitivitv anrl
irrtolt'r'ance. We rrott' tlrt'
rlestrtrctiorr ol lrlar'h t'hrrrtlrcs"
tlrt' rrrislrr.atrrrtrrt o['

irnnrigrarrts antl the lxrrnlring
ol'tlrt' li'rlt'r'al lnilling in
Ohlalrorna Citv. Altlrorrgh wr.

Irittr. r'tr,ssrrl rrurrrr lrrirlges.
lltct'r.is still a rivt'r'to r.r'oss."

Mfirrnc also tlisr.rrsserl tlrt'
controversial ttsrrlt o1' tlre vote
irr l"lrrit[a that rletennint'tI the
()llt(r)lne ol' tlrt' 2(XX) lrlesi-
tlential elettion.

Kweisi Mfume, president and
CEO, NAACB delivered the first
Student Life Lecture Board
address of 2001.

'l'he SLLB harl irrvitr.rl
hirn to slx'ak on the to1rir,"

"The Chalk'ngt's rUrearl lirr
Ceorge W. llrrsh."

"ITc has challengts, llrt
real oppolturrilit's." Mlirrne
sairl. "Alrl his srrcrr.ss or'

Ilrilrrre rtrrltl rletelrnirrt' ours."

Galendar
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars Exhibition
Tlrrough Sept. 30; Mea<low Brr-rok Hall

Hispanic Celebration 2OO1
Sqrt. l7 - Oct. 5

2OO1 Alumni Awards Sanquet
Friday, Sept. 2l; Mea<ftrw Brook Hall

American Heart Walk 2OO1
Saturday, Sept. 22
OU hosts the American Heart Association
event lbr the third unsecutive year.

llVeekend of Champions at Oakland
University (WOCOU)
Ot:t. 8-12

Lech Walesa
Oct.22
The firrnrer lrresident of Polantl, Timc ntagazine Man of the Year.
and l9tlll Noltel Peace Prize winner speaks at a Student Lif'e
Le<'ture Bozrrrl presentation.

lech Walesa

T
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New SBA program

What

aleader

need for apptied

with teadership skitts

lvanovic'99

By Jennifer Gharney

Vision. Motivation. (lonunttttit:arlittn.

LJntk:rstanrlir-rg. Dist'iplinr'. Ootrragr'.
'fllrsc skills, says Tone lvanovic 5BA
'99, a pro.jt't't rnanag('r' [irt l']lt'r'tronic
l)ata Systems in 'li'oy. Miclr." alt'
what it lal<r's to lrc a lt'atlt't'. lvanovit'
k.arrrr,rl tll'sc sl<ills in Oal<lanrl
Lln ivt'r'sity's u tri< lttt' A1 rplier I'[i't'h-
nokrgy in llusirress (ATiB) l)r'of.:,-r'trln -
tlrt' I'irst ol'its l<inrl irr Miclrigan.

A rrrirror ol'tll' St'hool ol'lltrsincss
Atlrninistratiorr (SllA). {'l'ilJ <'orrrlrines

u rigolorts lrttsint'ss trltrt'atiott rvith
hanrls-orr training in the trst' ol'

inlirlrnatiorr tt'r'hrrologv to t't'solvt' the
real-wot'kl lrttsint'ss plolrlt'rns o[' its
('( )rl x)r'ilt(' sl x)r.ls()r's. M ort' thart jlO

cor'1rolrrtiorts ltavt' s1xrttsot't'tl tht'

l)r'()glant. rvhit'h rvas lirrrnrk'rl irr 1997.

Otl tlevelrpt'tl A'l'ill itt tt'spotrst'ttt
ra;rirl t'hangt's ot't'rtrritrg irr irrlirr-
rnzrtion tt'r:hnolr5y- anrl tltc lvay it is

rrscrl to solvt' lrttsint:ss prolrk'ttts"
a<'r,otrlitrf{ to Sl}A l)earr .f ohrr
(-la rr lnc r.

"lirnlrloyt'r's trrrrl tnatrugt't's ettrtl

ernpkryt's trairrrrl trrt ottly in a l'rrrtr'-
tional zrrta of'lrttsint'ss lrtrl also itt tll'
aplrli<'atiort utrtl ttrutrttgt'trrent oI in{irr'-
rnation tt:r'hnokrgy." (iarrlner says.

lvanovir'. wlro rna.jortrl in
rnanag('rn('rrt irtlirrrnation syst('llls

{ Vl I S ). g:rirr,', I I rrrtirr I,'r1 rct'icttt'r'

tlrrorrgh lrcl A'l'ili spotrsors. Sltt'
rlevt'kr1x'tl al l)r'()l{t'tlrrl 1o t'rtt'acl rlitta
li'om atr Ora<'lt'rlatalrasc litl R(llS
lnvtrntot'y SPt:t'ialists. wI'()t(' il

l)roljl'anl to <'alt'trlatt' ltotttt' itrsttltttiott
k'vr,ls {irr' (llranrlrion F)tttt'r'Prist's attrl
{irrrnrl proli'ssional trulrloytnt'rtt rvith
IJDS.

For firrthcr in{bnnation or-r

ATiB, r:all (248) l\70-3284 or
(248) :t7 0-4649, e-mail
ati}@oaklantl.r'clu. or go to
http://atil r. sl ra. oaklantl.ulu.

Rzonca'OO

Banfill '99

)uhlaud (.tn iwrsilt Magazine



Patrl Hollanrl, Iil)S rltlrkryrnent
manager', Our l)ivision, says Af iI3 al-
lrws strrrlt'lrls arrrl llre ('olnl)an) lo gairr
er rleeper rrnrlerstanrling ol'whnt eatrh
has to ofTer. Hr. says A'l'ilJ sttrtlents
havr, playerl key nrl:s il several
stttccssl'ttl liDS rlevcLrlrrncrrl 1rrrrier.ls.

A'fill strrrlcnts wolk in tctuns t<r

solvt' trt least {irur'llrsiness 1l'olrk:ms
in thrtrc senlester-s. says Progmnt
l)in:ctor Mol'ran Tnnnirrr.

"They leatn to usc in{irrrnation
technology in a varicty oflnrsiness
settings, arnrl they lear'n how the ap-
plir:ations play a palt in the entirc
otganization."

Strrtlents also 1l'acticc many other:

;rrolessinnal skills, inr:lurling making
oral presentations 

" 
prelraring

exer:utive sulnntrries antl status
r'()lx)rts, rnanaging tine anrl rcsolvilg
trrnllir:ts. all<x:ating htrnran resourc()s,
rLrt:runenting artrl Prototylring, an<l

gathering antl analyzing rlata.
Tht: two-year' l)r'ogram lirr juniors

antl seniors has arhnitterl 18 juniors
each year since 1997. (lanrlirlates
must have an overall GPA of at least
lJ.0 and nrust r.ornlrlete two l)re-
rtr;trisite MIS t:ourses. Stutlents
usually ma.jor in lrusinoss liekls such
its itlcotttt l ing. lirrarrct.. r.r.onorrrils,
Inanilgenlont. rnarketing ()r rnanage-
ment infortnation systt:ms. A lranel of
Iar:ulty seltx'ts the PalticiPants.

ATiIJ stutler-rts work in ar slxx:ially
erFrilrlxxl on-(:arnl)us r:ont;ruter larb

urulel tlrt' rlire<:tion of Tannim anrl
scvr:ral facrrlty r:oorrlinators. There,
thr:y learr to usc ntany technokrgies,
inrltrrling Wt lr pagr: anrl tlatalrase
applicirliorrs. \ isrral Birsic

I)r()granrndng, anrl s1rer:iIi<: softwure
usetl to sul)lx)rt rlecision making anrl
rlata turalysis. Sturlents then work on
signilicant projects with r:orporatt:
slx)nsors antl {'ar:rrlty. Sponsors
financially sul)lx)r't thc progranr lirr a

rrrinirrrtrnr of two years. ATiIJ also
holls ycarly <'on{'erenr:t:s, weekly
workshops arrrl exer:utivt: {irnrms to
exlx)s(: sturlents t() (]xlxrrts antl thr,
latest inrlustry research.

I.irl thcir eIIirrts. stutlents erre

grturterl tw()-year sr:holarships anrl
opportrrnitics to wor-k firr s;xrnsor.s as

sulnnrer intt)rns or l)ennallont
ernlrkryees.

Tim Banfitt SBA '99, an MIS maior,
says ATiB changed his lif'e. Alter being
rlrawn lo lhe proprarrr l11 its
unitlueness and scholarship
opportunities, BanfiIl switr:herl his
rlrulrle nrajor lrorn l,'rench anrl
economir:s to MIS. Now he works lor
his {orrner slx)nsor, DaimlerChrysler
Corlxrration in Arrlrurn Hills, on arr
('nl('r'l)l'ise res()ll11.e lrlan ning
alrplir:atiotr using SAP softwzrre.

Dai-nrlerChrysler's Dan Cowan 
"

ATiB Program Director Mohan fanniru

senior manager, Finanr:e Training antl
Erlur:ation, says ATiR is a grxxl
opportunity to build relationships
with potential empkryees.

"By supporting ATiB," Cowan says,
"we stay apprised o{' r:uttinpl-etlge
technology, also."

Carrie Rzonca SBA '00 enteretl
ATiB bet:ause she thought it woultl
comlrlernent her act:ounting ma.ior.
I{er projer:ts includerl evaluating a

help desk al4rlication lirr Meritor
Automotive Inc., comlretitor researr:h
Iirr MSX International, Veb paplc
analysis lbr Durakon Inrlustries, anrl
a l)r(xress analysis firr an OxlorrI
Automotive computer system. Now,
Rzonca is happy as a general
a(,(x)untant ft rr SetproiaNET.r:orn, an
Atrlrrrrn Hills r.omlruter servir.es
c()nll)any.

"I think ATiB is a wnntlcrlirl
opportunity for stutlents to compete in
the marketplace," Rzonca says. "My
OU etlucation preparetl me well."

Average annual starting salaries for
ATiB graduates are arountl $46,000.
Employers p;et solutions to significant
lrrsiness problerns antl access t<r

r:andidates with the shills they neerl.
Arrl their empkryees learn the latest

ter:hnology lrom OU str(lents at a
"prir:e" much krwer than that o{'a

l)rivate r:onsultant.
'oATiB," Gartlner says, o'is an

exarnple of how universities anrl
busincss can work together to benefit
society lry erltrcating the leatlt:rs of
t()morrow while enhancing protluc-
tivity in the workpla<:e todny.'" I

Corporate sponsors of the
ATIB program, founded in L997:

AJ-PS Autornotive

Avaya Comrmrnication

BarronCast Inc.
Champion Enterprises Inc.

Comerica Incorlloratetl
CompuVare Cor'poration

Core (United Dornitrion) Industries

Credit Acceptance Corporation
DairrrlerChrysler Corpor.ation

Deloitte & Touche

Durakon Intlustries
Eaton Corporation
EDS

FANUC Robotics
gedas, Inc.
GMAC

GM

Hubert Distributors
IBM
ITT Autnmotive

Katke-Cousins Golf Cour.se

Kelly Services

IGnart Corporation
Lear Corporation
Market Probe Milwaukee

Meritor Automotive Inc.
Milliken Millwork Inc.

MSX International
National TeehTeam

Oahlantl University
Oxfirrd Automotive

Providence I-Iospital

RGIS Inventory Specialists

St. Jnseph Mercy 
- 

Oakland
Selectcare

Setluoia Diversified

Simpson Industries Inc.
SY3 Media Group
The Budcl Company
Volkswagen of America Inc.
William Beaumont Hnspital

Bokl intlirates 2000-2002 cory)orete s/orrsors
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ff
0U atumnae and students work to end gun

violence, create better role rnodels and

give chitdren what they need to succeed

By Jennifer CharneY

and Jell SamoraY

Lil<e other t.olleges erntl ttuivtrrsities, Oaklantl Univtrrsity hers

Ireen the sitg 6f sttrtlent ;trotest gver the years - a lrlttt:t, whert'

serious-minrletl men antl wonlen have lrrotrght the issues ol'

their tinres to curml)us {or tliscussion antl tlebattr. It also h:rs

Ireen the sitt' of stritlent activisnt - a lrlat:e where yotrng lreolrltr
catr get ir-rvolverl in programs anrl1rr:ojtrcts wi,_h ,1]" lx)wer to

,,lrurig,, .,'''.niti"r ir-t nr.a'i'gf.l ways. 
'W6ile 
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of the new century rnay l)e dilTelent,
OU stutlents antl altunni t:ontinue to
cornrnit themselves to making a

rlifTerent:e.
Torlal at (JU. slrrrlerrl or.ganizatiorrs

prornote multicultural unrler-stantling,
increase awareness about alcohol
alruse and work to lrrotect the
environrnent lbr future generations,
among many other pursuits. For
some, student activisnt is an
experience that endures long after
graduation; it is an experience that
shapes thern as people ftrr thtr rest of
their lives.

In the lblkrwing article, three
alurnnae and two stutlents talk about
the issues that nrove them ar"rd shed
light on the developing course of new
century activism.

One in a million
Vhen Lori Mizzi-Spillanc SBA '83

heard about the April 1999 shootings
at Littleton. Coloratlo's Colurnbine
High Sr:hool, she knew somethilg
needctl to be tlone about pSrn violence
in Anerica. But she clicln't know what
to do. In December of that year, she
saw tw() wonten on national TV
sulrporting a new organization and its
event, the May 2000 Nlillion Morn
Mamh (MMM) in Vashington, DC.
MMM has becorne a national
[fassroots organization tledir:aterl to
preventing injury ancl tleath r:ausctl
by g.rns.

'oI saw these wolnen on TV who hacl
r:hildren antl jobs, who were.iust as
Irusy as I was, ancl they hacl taken the
tirr e to look at the big picture," Mizzi-
SpiJJarre says. "There was jrrsl sorne
comrection for me."

Mizzi-Spillanc, 41, was one of the

The goal 
"r 

tl'" Mi[iOn MOm
MafCh is to establish a sysrem of
licensing anrl rep;istration for all
handgtrurs antl to supl;ort laws that
restrict the carrying of concealecl

weapons. For furthel inlirrmation
on the Million Mom Mart:h.
Vestern Metro Detroit Area. e-mail
wrndarnmm@yahoo.com or
lori4mmm@yahoo.com, visit
www. msu. erltrAhulen; ret/nlnllll, or
t:all (248) 3(t6-1792.

first Michigan wornen to call the MMM
hot line shown on that TV seSnent.
Meanwhile, another Michigan rnom,
Barb Caseo had responded to the call
for organizers. Ar MMM volunteer
asked lloth to organize marchers lor
southeastern Michigan.

Mizzi-Spillane hacl no experient:e
with activism, public speaking, talking
to the tnedia or funtl raising. But
everything I'ell into place.

She wrote letters to newspal)er
rel)ot-ters about her efforts and area
r.netlia covered her story. Meanwhile,
the national hot lile was rel'erring
many would-be marchers to both her
and Case.

Two thousand Michiganclers entled
up rnarchinp; in Washingon. After
that, Mizzi-Spillane ancl Case decided
to back ppn control sul)l)orters
mnning for election in November
2000. Then, Mizzi-Spillane began to
work on the chapter's charter. The
MMM grantetl the charter in
February 2001, after she assembletl
the stack ofretluired paperwork: a
rel)ort on gun victirn resources in her
area antl Michigan gun laws. Chapter
menilrership grew from eight in
August 2000 to 160 eight months later.

Ask Mizzi-Spillane what drives her
comnritment to the MMM and she
pulls out a rnagazine article about the
weal)ons young people have usetl in
Inajor sr:hool shootilgs.

"Most of the weapons came lrorr-r
their tlacl's or grandlather's hornes,"
she says. ooSo their parents are making
their hobby the rest of society's
problem. That's not fair. We are not
asking that guns be taken away from
people. All we're asking is that il you
have to have a gun, would you please
lock it up so it can't be stolen anrl
your chiltlren can't get it?"

All her talk against gun violence
raises sorne eyebrows when people
hear that Mizzi-Spillane is a logistics
rnanager lbr the United States Anny.
How does she explain working for the
military if she abhors violence? She
says national clefense is a separate
issue. Military weapons are issuerl to
trainetl users to provide national
security, she explains. But citizens do
rrot hare to unrlergo trairring lo own
ppns. A.ntl hantlppns often lack the
sal'ety features of nrilitary wealx)ns.

Mizzi-Spillane's family snpports her
activism. She antl Brian Spillane, her:
husbtrnd, antl their two rlaughters,
who are 3 antl 5, live in Tr.oy. Brian
nrintls the chilclren when Lori is
working on MMM e{Torts. Sometirnes
the girls joil her. Her sister, Linrla
(Mizzi) Pruss SBA'85 ar:companietl
her to the 2000 nrarch anrl helps out
in other ways.

Now, Mizzi-Spillane's goal {br her
chapter is to suPport pro-S,rn control
cantlidates in the next election and to
work on repealing the law that allows
more Michigan resitlents to carry
concealed weal)ons.

Her eflbrts won the adrniration of
MMM forurtler Donna Dees-
Thomases. Dees-Thomases says a
journalist recently asked her altout
the exar:t rnoment she knew the mart:h
had taken off.

"Was it when we were asketl to be
on Oprah? No," Dees-Thomases says.
ooVas it when the National Park
Police told us we needed portable
toilets Ior more than a haH nrillion
per4rle? No. It was when I read about
a womall named Lori Spillane in the
Detroit Free Press, who, according to
the article, stootl outsicle of a restroom
during her lunch hour, making phone
calls frorn a pay phone on behalf of
MMM." - J.C.

Trekking across the Tundra
Vhile all of Michigan awaited the

warmth of spring, Susan Martin CAS
'80 rlclverl into rleepesl winler..

Martin began training last October
to participate in WonenQuest Polar
Trek 2001, an attenpt by a gror4r of
12 wornen to becorne the lirst all-
I'emale team to ski to the North Pole
from Russia. In early April, the group
traveled to I(hatanga, Silreria, for Iive
final tlays of training belnre flying to a
station at the 88th parallel. Frorn
there, they began their 150-rnile trip
to the pole.

But WornenQuest is about more
than establishing firsts. Its main
lrrrrl)ose is lo pr.ovirlr. a lrositive
influence Ior rnidtlle sr:hool-aged
girls to encourage their interest in
math antl science and show them that
orrlinary women can do extraordinary
things.
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Martin, M,is a perfect represen-

tative of WomenQuest's ideals. A
mother of a teenage son and tlaughter,
Martin is a former biologist and
medical research assistant who now

teaches eighth-grade science in Boyne

City, Mich. And she believes in
'WomenQuest firmlY enough to set

aside her avowed hatred of cold
weather to ski for three weeks in
-30'F temperatures.

"A lot of research has validated that
girls become less interested in science

and math when theY enter high
school," Martin says. "Kids get

restricted in their career choices and
there are a lot of social pressures. Our
group wants to keep options open for
girls. We're about Proving that it's
cool to be involved with science and

math. Unfortunately for young girls

today, many of the role models theY

see come from MTV. It really belittles
the women's movement, which mY

generation in part tried very hard to
establish. I don't want to see that
happen."

To heighten students' interest in
science and math during the
expedition, the women of Polar Trek
200I gathered meteorological data,
answered students' questions via
satellite transmissions over the

Internet and videotaPed a docu-
mentary. Martin's own project was to

collect air samPles to measure the
ozone layer over the Polar caP. But
even before departing for the Pole,
she incorporated lessons on the arctic

8 Oakland Uniuasill Magnint

environment into her classes.

"'At first, my students exPressed

some disbelief that I would actually do

this," Martin says. "'Then it became a

real learning opportunity. TheY

became all excited about it and asked

me questions like, oHow will you go to
the bathroom?'

"From my own standPoint, just

being an ordinary teacher from a
small community, I hope I will really
have an impact.o'

WomenQuest's members come from
various regions of the U.S' and

Canada and include teachers,

businesswomen and journalists
ranging in age from 27-51. Each of the

women hauled 60-80 pounds of gear

by sled and carried 40-pound
backpacks. They traveled eight to l0
miles per day - a great fistance
considering the arduous conditions.
Perpetual sunlight at that time of the

year, made sleep difficult under two

nylon tents held up by skis and poles.

Russian helicopters transported the

group back upon their arrival at the

North Pole.
To prepare for the phYsicallY

demanding expedition, Martin lifted
weights four days a week and cross-

country skied about two hours every
other weekday and four hours a daY

on the weekends.
"'This was the hardest thing I've

ever done in terms of a Personal
challenge," says Martin, who is also

an experienced skydiver and roch
climber. "But it was exhilarating'"

Susan Martin

Information on WomenQuest and

Polar Trek 2001 can be found at
www.womenquest.org. -J.S.

At the "corps" of

community service
Carol Anne Ketelsen BGS '92 grew

up in a family of community activists.

When she was little, she helPed her
father and grandfather with their
Lions Clubs International community
service projects, packing food boxes

for the hungry and coordinating food

drives at school as a Girl Scout. As an

adult, she went on to serve as a Girl
Scout leader. It was only natural for
her to hnd a joh running a community
service program. Ketelsen is director
of AmeriCorps Oakland, a federallY

i
Pote Star
The cold was intense, visibility was

poor, and continuous daYlight

played havoc with their sleeP

cycles, but WomenQuest arrived
safely at the North Pole on APril
24.

Travel was slow due to the

numerous leads (areas ofoPen
water) ancl ice pressure ridges that
had to be crossed. The group skietl
continuously for two tlaYs on just
four hours of sleep to offset the

westward ice drift that took them

off course toward Greenland. It
was fortuitous that theY did 

- 
a

three-person crew from NorwaY

could not compensate for the drift
and had to be airlifted out.

Martin frequendy had trouble
keeping warm and suffered
hypothermia on the trip's fifth daY.

Crew members quicldy erected a

tent and covered her to keeP her
warm until she was able to
continue.

Throughout the triP, the grouP

remained in contact with the

outside world via satellite phones

provided by the U.S. NavY' The
women celebrated their arrival
with a bottle of Vodka given to
them by the Russian helicoPter
pilots that flew them back to ice

station Borneo.



Carol Anne Ketelsen

Will<t:rson is carryirrg
on a trarlition ol'
cornnrunity st:rvit.e that
slte startrrl in ht'r'
Irornetown ol'
Ortonville. Mir.h..
wltt'r't'. tlrlorrglr ltigh
scltrxrl" shr. hellxrl in a
hiuhway ck.anrrlr

l)r'()grarn anr I visitrrl
rrrrrsing lrorne
lt'sit k'rrts.

Shr'.joinerl
Arncri(ior.ps a{tt.r'

hctclst'n slrohr. irr onr' ol'ht'r. r.lasst's
alrorrl horv l)orrtiat. r.hiLln'n h:rvc
sorrrr.,rl llrc lonr.sl Mir.ltigirrr
F]r I rrcational Asst'ssrnent I)r-ogrurn
([4 l]Al') sr.ort's irr the statt'.'l'll.
Ml'1,'\l) Wt'lr site slrows that in wintt,r'
I999. lirr t'runrpk'. i37 pcrrtrrt ol'
lirrrrth-gtark.r's li'orn tht' l)ontiac
School l)istlict scortrl rvhat is
corrsitlt'rtrl "'Lrrv" in rt'arlirrg r.ornpartrl
to 2.lr pcrrtrrt o{'Iirurth-glark'r's irr tlrc
l)etrrrit l)rrlrlir. Sclrools anrl lJ I 1ro.r.t'rrl
irr tlrt' l.'lint (ionrrnrrrrity Sclrool
l)istrict. ,\nrl pan'nts. l(r'tclst'rr toftl
thr'<'lass. olior errt ruralrk'to lrclp
their chiklrtrr rvith hornervorl< Irct.urrse
tlrr'1' worl< al'lcrnrxrrrs or t'vt'nings.

'"1 rvas sarkk.nt'rl lry that."
Will<r'r'sorr says. "'l lvat.tt t() us(' rrry
sl<ills arrrl nlv r'(.sour(.('s to hr'l1r
chiklrerr lrrrikl tht'ir sl<ills arrrl
l'('s()lr'('(.s. so that wr. havt'an alrl'
socit't1, irr rvhi<.h ('\'('r'y()n(' (.eln

1 
ra ltici 

1 
ratt'.'"

(iorrrlrlorr" ol' l)orrtiar.. krves worhing
with yorrngstr.rs. t()(). I lr'.joinerl
Arnt'r'iOor'1rs to givr. lrat.l< to l'ris

<'ornrrrrrnity an<l to nral<e an irnlrar:t in

1x'ople's lives.'l'lx' gteat('st n.war-rl [irr
hirn tlrus lur'. he suys. has lx'en
lrr.lping lo rh.vr.hrp rlrirr.irrk.r' in

chiLIrtn. Ilc
t'et'ottt.tts tlrc
tttrnarrrrrrrrl hr.

witnt'sscrl in orrt
lroy. who was

lalx.ltrl a

prolrlt'rn r.lrikl at
sclrool.

"A krt ol'kirls
j rrst want
somelrorly to
talh to."
(ionrpton says.
So he listenerl.

Aurrl tll, lroy's lrt:havior lregan t<r

itn1rrrrvt:.'l'ht' school sor.ial worher
was rk'lighterl arrrl crtrlits (ionrpton"s

cottrlxrssion anrl gili firr listening with
rnotivatirrg the lroy.

"l(irls want to lx' irrlirlrnt'rl alrout
wltut"s out thelt'. too"" (ionr;rton szrvs.
"'l'lrt,y rkrrr't st'what's irr lile lx'yonrl
l'A'll1."'l'hat's rvhy he lrt'lps strrrk'nts
t'r'url alrout rlil'lcrurt lrlacts anrl
<'rrltrrrcs-

Wilkcrsorr htrs k.arrrcrl that rnal<ing
an irnpact tzrl<r's tirnt arrtl tlrrst. Norv.
wltcrt sll' sits tkrrvrr rvith tlrt t.hikllnr-
tll'y'rt rtarly to lear.rr alrorrt arrytlrirrg
slrt' pn'strrls. Slrt"s on ltcr.rvav to
r','rrlizing lrcr g,,irl ol rnul.irrg ir

t I i I'lt'r'r'nrr'.

"l'vr. alwavs harl tll'se rlrr.arrrs ol'
r kri rrg sontr.thing irnl roltarrt -
cstalrlislrirrg urr organizalion thert
rt'ally ll'l1rs peopk'. 'l'hat"s lvhat I

wallt l() tlo lrcsirk's tcar.h-"' Will<r'r.son
saYs.

l)i{l'l I 1x'rsonrrcl lrraisc Will<t'rsori
arrtl (iornlrton as trrtlk.nt.
orthttsiastit' r'ok' rnorlt'ls. lJoth
sturk'nts art' a<,tive irr othcl
{rrrcri( l,r'1rs r.,rrnntrrnilv sr.r.r irt
pro.jr.<.ts as rvcll. l,ast lirll. Vill<t'r'sorr
ll'lpetl r.lcun rrp a parl< lrt'firr-r' a

I lalLrwct'rr li'stival lirr' 5.(X)0 <.hiklrtn.
Slrt' also hcl;x.rl sct u1r arrrl r.rrrr u

Vak'ntirl"s l)ay l)arklv-l)aughto'
l)an<'r'. Slrt' anrl (ionrpton havc

lracl<agerl lixxl lirr. tlre hungrv irr otll'r.
<'i ties.

"l krvt' nry rvorl<." lr.etr.lstrr savs.
"l really lt'r'l at tll' r'nrl ol'tlrc rlav lil<e
wt"t'r' tttal<ing a rlil1r.renr.r'." 

- J.(].

.leff'Stnnnrf is tt lVcb n'riter in the
OII Conununit'rrtkms trnd Mrrrkctirts1'
l)epttrtrnent.

trlF. i. r'

Irq{
J

lirrrrkrl l)r'()granr irr rvltit.h OLI strrrk.ntr
go inlo l)orrliac sr.lrrxrls. r,hrrrr.lres trnrl
corrrrrruttitt' olgarrizittiorrs to trrtrlr artrl
nl('r'rtor vorrrrg peopk'. 'l'lrcv also lrellr
rvith rtr.r'r.atir)tr. sl x)l'ts. r,lrar.at.ltr
lrrriklirrg arrtl r.artcl t'r1rlorllion.

livcrr afio'a ir0- to 70-lrorrr.rvorli
wct'li. hctt'lscn r.hooscs to lrclp orrt
uillr cornnrrrrrilr sr.r'r irr' ;rrrr jr.r.ls

tlrlorrgh lru' r.hrrrclt arrtl l)orrliur.
ot'girniz:rliorrs. I lr.r' r'rrl lrusiitstn r.t.(.itlr.s
syn('r'gy rvilh likr'-rrrirrrk'rl,\nro.i(lrlps
stutlcrrls su<'h as l,r'nrr1' Oorrrlrlorr unrl
(lrl'stal Will<r'r'son. (iorn1rtorr. ar

.jrrnior'" anrI Will<r'r'sorr. a so1rlrorrrorr'"
arc rna.jolirrg in ck'rncrrtart' r'rlrrctrtiorr.
'l'lrcir' \rrrcli(.or'ps irssi;lnrrrr.nl is lo
trrtol urrrl nl{'nt()l' t.hil<lltrr agt's 7 lo l2
at l,ightlrorrsc I'\'l'lI (l)orrtiar. Ar.t'a
'li'arrsitiorral I lorrsirrg). rvlrir.lr pr.ovirlt's
lrorrrek.ss r.lients rvilh transiliorral
hotrsirrg trrrrl ptograrrrs to rk'rcLrp scll-
srrl'f it'icrrtr. lrr rtttrrrr lirr'9(X) lrotrrs o1'

set'r'i<r'.,\rrrtriOor'ps Oal<larrrl
slttrL'rrls li',rrrr lrll rrra.jors rrr.r.irr. ir

lir.'irrg rvagt stipx'rrrl. arr anrrrral
r'<lucertion awar'<l ol'1]i2"363 anrl tlrt'
<'hartct' lo horrc t.artcl sl<ills.

'l'lrt oplrortrrnitv is 1x'r'li'r.t Iirr
( iornpton lrrrl il
\\ ill.,'r's.rr. il $"l lorl rrorli.irrg
rvitlr l<irls arrrl l"vt' {

$$*, MqI .just likt lrt'llring
pt'.plt'-lthiirh' \ tf:
it's 1'rrn.'"

J

Crystal Wilkerson

Lenny Compton



B"v Deblfe Patricli

Thr' punchline to thc okl ioke - llow
rlr you get to Oarncgic l lall'/ - was

1rlactin'. 'l'lrr. rt'alitv lirl John-I)arrl
White" ar voirt itrstntctol in Oal<lanrl
Univt'r'sity's [)r'pat'trnt'nt ol' Mrrsir'.
'l'heatl'r' ittrrl Dartrt'r'" Irits lrtttt
prttictrct'.

l,ate last yt'ar'. White was in Nt'w
York Oity. wlrt'n' his agt'nt olit'tt st'nt
hinr to arrrlition. I lt' tlrorrglrt ltt' sattg

wt'll. But wltt'n the t'itll <'tttnt, that Mirl-
,A,rntrica Pt'orlut'tiotrs ltarl t'ltost'n hirn
to sitrg lVlozurt's /ler4r.ienr anrl
Bt'ethoven's Mrrss irr (,'on thc stagc ol'
tlrt' wot'ltl-r'cnowrrt'tl (iarrrcgic I lall.
Wlritt' was astonisll'rl.

"When yorr kxrh at tlrt'tinrelint'o1'
yorrr caleer." Whitt' says. "'Oalnegic

I{all was sorut'tltittg I rllt'urnerl itlxrrrt
achieving at 25. Arrtl the Met

IMetropolitan O1x'r'a] perhaps a littk'
latt't'. Lrxrlcing lrack li'orrr rny 5r0s. I

can tell you tlris was a vely plt'usitlrt
sru'prisr'. Il'it rlrxrsrr't hap;x'n at a
t'ertain poitrt you tlrinl< it isn't goittg to
happen."

Wht,n it rlitln't halr;x'n Iirr hirn
t'arly on. White says. "I rk'r'irlt'rl that
I woukl seek othcr satis{y-ing ('ilr'('('I'

venues.'n Ilc firunrl tlrosc ventu's

10 (hhhttrl ( niitt.silt,\ltgrr:ittt

singing Irass in challengir-rg
roles lirr many wr,ll
lt's;x'r'tt'rl antl lecognizerl
coml ranit's. inclutling tl-re

San Flant'ist'o f)lrerar, Santa
Fc 01x.r'a. Clevelanrl Opt,ra
(iornp:rny, the Granrl Rtrpirls
()pera Oomlrany trntl
M iclrigan Opela'Lheatrt'.
Anrl {in' 17 years. hc has

tauglrt voirt at Oal<lanrl.
A nativc o{'St. Joseph.

Mo.. Whitc harl strrtlit'rl at hrrliana
I rrirclsily anrl itl llrr'plcsligiotts
(,ullis lrrstitrrtc o1' N4rrsic itt
Plrilarlelphia. lL' rnarlt' lris sirtging
rk'lrut in Ncw Olleans in (irrntert itt a

ctrst tlrat in<'lurlerl Pl:rcirkr Drnningo
arrrl wcnt on to I'ill ('oll('('rt ltalls acloss
thc countly. anrl in Ettrolx', with the
sounrl ol'his voict'. The rlt't'ision to
tt'ach carne in 1984, wlrt'n he tlet,irletl
to nlov(' lracl< to the U.S. {i'orn Ettrolx'
wlrt'r'r'he hutl arlvan<'r'rl his caleel in
(lt'rrniur anrl Swiss opt'r'u lrortses lirr
sir years.

What Vhitr' {inrls rnost rewartlinig
arlrout leat:lilng. ht' says, is "seeing thc
liglrt go ort." 'Iltt:rt:'s nothing liht, it"
I're explains" wlrt n a sturlent nrntches

intrlltr:tual unrlt'r'stanrlit.tg witlr the
alrility to put that l<nowlerlge irrto

1 
n'a<'tit't'.

"Yirrr <'an

stt it in
their eyes""

White says"

"antl lreal it
in their
voirts. I ttttt
rlrawn to all
the
inclt'tlllrk'
things I

hear in tlx' lrurntrn voit't'. int'lrrrlirrg tlre
spcal<ing voirr'. 'l'o st't'lltr'liglrt go otr

trrrrl lrcul tlre t'hangt' in tlrc rlrrality ol'

tll' voicr'- that's sornctlring special."
Altlrorrqh Whitc tcaclrt's lrasscs lil<e

lrirlscll'. Irt' also tlair.ts otltct' tylx's ol'

voit't's.
"Sornetilnr.s it's cusier' {or strrtk'nts

to irlenti{y witlt a tt'achcl who sings

what tht'y sing," White says. "'lrttt a

great voicc tear:hel cnrt tt'aclt atry

voirt tylxr."
lrr lirct. WIritc's prirnaly tea<'ll't'

lvas Malgart't Ilarshaw. tht' littttotrs
Wagneriar s()l)r'ilno.

"Shc lrarl the lrt:st ears ol'any(lrr('
I lrirv,' ,'vcl l<rr,rwrr." Whilc slys.
"I krarnerl {irrnr ht,r tll'alrility to
lcirlll lislcn. Attrl 1,,lislerr. trsirrg ir

sensc o{'(:lnl)athy. ft't,ling how rvhat I



heartl could be right or- wrong."
White's students praise him with the

same intensity.
"He has an absolutely beautilirl

bass voit:e," says lbrrner pJr-aduate

student Barlrara Bland. "Antl he is
extrernely expressive both vocally and
physically. He really rlemancls a
resl)onse from the audience," she
says. "I was not surprised to hear that
he would be rnaking his tlelnt."

Blanrl. who stu<lierl with White firr
l0 years, t:alls him a rnaster teacher.

"He knows exactly what a student
neerls when she neer[s it - a push or
shove, or a little bit of enr:ourage-
nlent," Blanrl says, ool never thought I
woultl be an ol)era singer. If it hatln't
been f<rr John-Paul," she conl'esses. "I
ndght not have pursuecl it at all,"

For the last three years, Blantl also
has lreen an applierl voice
instrur:tor'/lecturer at Oakland.
employing rnuch of what she learrerl
from White, with whom she continues
to study.

"He is an excellent motlel as far as

perfonning,"' she continues, "The
exatnple he has shown in his
performance abilities has been
inspiring. But his greatest inlluence,"
she says, "was that he taught me how
to learn so that I rroultl t:ontinue to
lruiltl on what wc hatl already learnetl
together."

Now that he has {irllillerl the
Carnegie dream, is the Met {hr
behinrl? White thinks his otltls woultl
be better if he sang tenor.

"'l'here are some famous basses but
the typical l)erson is not going to know
their narnes,'" White explains. "The
people who sing high notes are on a
tightrope. There's an exciternent
created by the higher voir:es that
brings them rnore attention."

Still, he's confident. A poster on the
wall of his office rea<ls: "All the latlies
swoon when the tenor silgs...but the
bass takes thern hotne."

There have, of course, ]reen other
stellar mornents in White's career. He
sangAfulrr., for example, in Upper
Grancl Rapirls tn 1997 in what was
then the new sl)orts arena.

JohrPaul White (center) as the king of
EEVpt in a crand Rapids Opera Gompany
production of Aida.

"There were 1l-12,000 penple in
the audience,'" White remembers.
o'Carnegie seats 2,800. The whole
thing was on an enormous scale.
Imagine dozens of carnels antl
elephants, 50 horses and 300 people in
the chorus - everything projected
onto a huge TV screen, including me
in the role of the IGng oI Egypt. It
was exciting."

And in April, White was named one
of the first Travis Prof'essors at OU.
The Doris and Paul Travis Professor
Program in the College of Arts and
Sciences honors four I'aculty rnernbers

- 
one each from Music, Theatre,

Dance antl the Department of Art antl
Art History 

- 
for outstantling

accomplishments in teaching, research
or professional service. Honorees
receive an annual salary supplement
and an annual faculty development
funtl for three years.

"John-Paul is a thoughtlirl leatler, a
patient listener, an inspiring teacher, a
valuetl colleague and an outstantling
perfbrmer and musician," comments
Carol Halsted, departrnent chair. "I
feel he embodies the essence of the
Travis professorship."

White says one of the most
rnenorable experiences of his career
occurrecl when he was a soloist in an
rrratorio - Beethoven's Missu Solernnis

- lerl by Robert Shaw, one of the
worltl's geat choral contluctors.

"He was having trouble getting the
huge cast to work together," White

recalls. o'But in a magical moment he
hatl everyone t:lose their eyes so they
couldn't see him at all. And then he
toltl everyone to feel the pulse that
was there in the music. that was
bigger than all of us. We all fbuncl the
same ptrlse anrl carne together as one.
It was a wontlerlirl musical mornent.
Blending rny vocal instrument with all
the other instmrnents."

And Carnegie Hall? Vhen he
steppetl rlrto the stage on May 27 to
sing, Vhite says he felt like he was
stanrling in the shatlows of giants.

ooCaruso, Callas, Rulrenstein,
Horowitz... their photos anrl playbills
line the walls of the rlressing roorns
antl hallways, ooVhite says. "All of the
pryeat artists of this generation an<l

those past. In those shatlows I I'elt so

small anrl ilatletprate. But those same
giants also seern to inspit:e yon to go
beyond what you thought you could
rlo. I was able to sing with ease antl
r:onfitlence, antl experiencetl that
what I hatl heartl about Carnegie Hall
is really true...that it seems to caress
anrl energize the voice, antl rnakes it
feel easy to sing.

"I was also particularly inspirtxl as

I looketl ont into the audience of 2500
or so, antl among the 80 plus frierrds
anrl landly who hatl t:ome lrom all
over the t:ountry, were rny colleagues
anrl arhninistr"ators from Oaklanrl
antl a host of OU alumni. That kinrl
of support Ineans more than I t:an
express." I

28,'i":;.
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HEHHTS fi LEIIEHS
fltul',ttil tt'JHo

H]'lD MflBRIIil SRY

IflMPUS ILIMflTE OF

HESPIIT OPEllllISS fll'lil

ilEBflTE IRl\4E IO BE

REILIITED Il'|

IHEIR MHHHIHOES

sv IRilLrril HRtnil

T'he best pkrces to nrcet u.finure
partner lutue long been' tt' matter of
debote. If' Ooklnul U niuersity ohunni
ore un, hulicatiort, n' college calttPtls
ranks a,s a. conten'tler. T'he ohttnri
office. generoted a list tuo anul a. lnlf
pages long of stutlents who becante

husbuul ancl wife;.fiue of tlnse
corqtles, spttttrthtg fiue decodes ot OU,

ore representecl here. Alth'ough. tlrcy

cotne to tlrc uiuersity for dffirett,
rerrsotts, OU not ortly brougltt thern

togetlrcr, the.ir shored experiences

onrl edu.crttion lutue seruetl as un

hnportanfi toutltstorrc ilt tlt'eir
marriages and their liues. Here t're'

tlrcir storins, th'eir rnetnories and
their re;flectiotts on OU.

Evelyn and Ed Gehres

THr rgnns fl flnru ilMnsputnr
Opportunities ftrr weekend

entertainrnent were scarce for the

r:harter class of Oakland University.
The Clill ckrsed al l0 p.rrr.; il was a

rrrile walk to the campus entran<:e - if
yotr wanted to reach one of the twtr

gas stations on the corner. Ttr

cornl)ensate, a professor antl his wi{'e

hosted a social gathering at their home

once a month. Any student living in
the two tlorrns on campus (Fitzgerald
antl Anilral houses) was invited. The
only rule was that you had to have a

lrrownie and a cup of coffee before
leaving.

At one of these gatherings EvelYn

Atlams asked her roommate to toss

her a cigarette. Ed Gehres hantlecl her
his cigarette case.

ooHave one nf rnine." he offered.

MEr nr 0[l

ooOur son rloesn't
lil<e to hear that we

rnet over :r pat:k of
r:igarettes," says Ev.

'oI knew who Etl was.
llrt I tlitln't know his
name. Vhen I lirst saw

him on (:ampus, he hacl

ur a blue OU
sweatshirt, antl I
noticed his eyes were
the same color as thtr

sweatshirt."
Ed hatl beg.rn

attentling OU in thtr
{all of 1959 - his
stutlent nuttilter was

000417 - "because I
couldn't affirrd to go

away, antl Oaklantl
University was

opening." Ev. a Native
American then living ilr

Lake Orion" hatl transfen'etl lrun
Wayne Statc to OU, as a matter of
"krgistir:s, antl Father winning thtr

lrattle."
"At that lllourent in historY,

attentlirg OU was so special," Ev
says. "The laculty was very li'ientlly
anrl open. The tliversity ()n (raml)tls

w:rs wonrlt,r-firl, with stutlents frotn
r-llany econ()rllit: and ethnic

Evelyn and Ed Gehres todaY'

L2 Oohlatul (rniutsitt,\latrtziilt
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Joyce and Ken Payne

backgrountls. lt was an inr,rt rlilrly
unirJut', extraronlilaly lilreral arts
erlttcitliort tlrat lrcllrerl us gnrw inlo
wondtrrlirl htrnran Ireings, we hol)e.
We have always been social justir:o-
orienterl inrlivirluerls willir"rg to ask
harrrl rluestions. That r,arne fi.ortr the
erlucation we hnrl."

In l.'elrrunry 1963, Erl tokl Ev she
was u'the one," antl they lrer:amt:
etrgagerl. Ev. an En;llish rrraj,rr."

grarluatetl with the charter class that
same year'; in .lanuary l9(>4 thcy
rnarrierl.

Erl earnetl a psychology rlogree in
1966. Fol tho past 31 years he has
lreen a Presbyterian rninister and is
currently r:hief administrative
officer lirr the governing lrorly of
Presbytcrian Church USA. Ev taught
Iirr a number of years, then worketl as

a writer and in finarrcial servict:
lrefore entering the nonprolit ar.ena.
?xlay, she is the senior rlevekrpment
oflir:er for the Presbyterian Chrrrr:h
Founrlation. Alier living anrl working
lnany years in the rnetro Detroit area,
the Gehreses rnoved to Pennsylvania
il 1999.

"It was a rare atmosphere at OU,"
says E(1. ooYou were expected to
r:hallenge" ancl you were expectecl to
have an a(le(luato tlefense. There have
been some r:reative arpgments in this
rnarriagc. Our rule is, say what you
will, lrut you'rl ltetter be able to back
it rqr. We learnerl to do that in the
classroorn at OU antl in our lives."

Tttt rslns l'|n nrunns
On a fall day in 1976, Ken Payne

steererl his car ()nto caml)us, exr:itetl
to be starting classes at Oakland
University. Except there were n<r

r:lasstts that clay 
- 

the professors were
on strike.

"It was disheartening," says l(en. "I
just got back into my car antl listcnerl
to the news."

Luckily, I(en's first rlay on carnpus
was not an indicator of things to c()me
Iirr him at OU. which inclutlerl
earninpl a degree in Health antl Safety
ancl meeting Joyce Skrocki, his lirturt:
wiI'e.

"The School of Nursing brought me
to 0U," says Joyce, who earnctl her
clegree in l9B3 antl is currently an RN
with the St. John Health System. "I
didn't want to go away to college and
liked OU."

They met at Dotlge Hall. Their
science-related degrees rerprired sorne
of the same classes. A frientlship
developed through chats alier r:lass
and ractpretball games. They had
their first "official" tlate on Flalloweerr
lg8t.

Challenging r:ourseloads anrl work
scherlules rneant dates were olien
spent sttrdying on the thircl lloor of
lGesge Library.

"The Sr:hool of Nursing kept me
Itttsy," Joyce recalls. "The program
was still developing, and we were
required to clo a lot ofreacling and
projects."

"I paicl my own way," says l(en,
who now coordinates engineering
aclivities fbr Ceneral Dynanrics.
"When I wasn't studying or seeing
Jo1 ce. I harl a parl-tirne lxrsition over
at the rnansion (Meatlow Brook Hall)
bartencling. It was a great job."

The Paynes also enjoyed attending
plays at Mearlow Brook Theatre antl
Student Enterprise Theatre
procluctions at The Barn, a

small, alternative theatre
that was once part of the
Meadnw Brook Farms dairy
complex. Ken remembers
watching the Detroit Lions

lrractice on campus,
'oabsconding trays from
The Nrstention and sledding
tlown hills."

The Abstention, located in
the basement of the Oaklancl ;
Center, was a favorite
tlestination for OU stuclents.

"There were bands in the
afternoonr" says Joyce, "antl

I(en usecl to play his gpritar in the
coffee shop."

"Now it's like a library clown
there," Ken says of the renovatecl
lower level.

The Paynes waitecl unti-l they hatl
saved enough money to buy a house
belirre marrying in 1985. About their
rnutual tlecision to become man and
wife, I(en says: "It just seemed like
the right thing to do."

"It's worked because we try to tlo
things together antl couununicate,"
says Joyce. 'oSometimes yorr're best
Ir-ientls, antl sometimes yon'r.c
enerrries, lrrt being together, that's
inrportant."

'fhe Paynes have threc r:hiltlren;
their oklest tlaughter, Jaclyn, a
seventh-grixler', woukl likc to becorne
a tear:her antl earn her rlep5ree at OU.

"I likerl it at OU," says Joyce. "I
have no reljrets at all about not goilg
away fnr college."

THr rgsrs THnrs rHr

I u e lltt To MflBHY

Mflt'|

When Dennis Washington and
Christine McCray signed up for
Drama 300, little did they know they
woukl be enbarking on a little clrama
of their own.

"Dennis walked in late at the lirst
class, and I said to myself, 'That's the
rnan f'm going to marry,"' Christine
recalls, even though she'tl only seen
hirn once in her lreshman year.

Alier the first assignment, Christine
suggeste(l they study together. By
Halftrween she was leaving Hershey's
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David Martin proposin$ to Anne at gtaduation'

l<isses itr l)ennis' tnailltor itr

Varnrlenlrerg Hall.
Both English tuttjots. (lhristirlc was

t'otnttruting to OLI tlre year slrt' trlet

I)eunis. Slre hatl t:ltostrn f)U lrecartrst

of its irltimate setting. untrolrllirrtalth'

with tht' thought o{'attenrling a largc

trtriversity. f)t'rlnis liverl on carlrl)tls'

t,ven though his holne was only 45

mitrtttes awary. lle rlecirlerl to :rttetrtl

OU the summer lrtt{il'e his senior year

of high scho<tl. whcn he worlcerl at tht'

turiversity tlnt[er Pto{'essol l(ha1roya

rkling resealch.
"lt was such a wonrlerfirl

exlx:rience. 1 *aplerl t<t trrntinue lny

ctlrtt:ation as un trntlerglatluate
tht:tt:." says l)trru-ris' "l stayetl in thtr

tlomr lret'ause I f'elt to rt:ally get the

full urllege trxperietrtrt:, y<tu hatl to livt'

on (rarlll)tls nntl get involvt:t['"
Which explains why l)tnnis was latt:

to class that tlay. While a stutlent art

OU, l)ennis was vit:e presitlent autl

then presirlent of thtr Assrx'iatilrll of

Rlar,k Sturlents (ABS). a trxriltit:nt o1'

a Wilson Awanl anrl a Sirlney Fink

awartl. a resitlt:nt assistant, a l.ttettrlreL

o{ the firrensics tealrtn the Univt:rsity

Congress atrrl thtt Honors Collt:gtt' :rnrl

on the lroartl <>l Tlrc Sail, the 51111lgrlt

newsl)alxrr. l{e also rerttettrlrers

joining in stutlent rallitts tluring

io,,ulty stlikes in 1985 antl l9tl6'
"Yn coukl lre ltart of tht: learlers of

the st:rttls (ltlor or part of those who

shtxrl< things ttp," says f)ennis' "Thtr

lxtirlt wtts. wc (the sturlents) nttetletl t<r

ir" l-r.,ar,l. Vtr were a very intcrtrsttxl

L4 (htklanl I'tritu'rsi!t,\[qlrr:ittt

t:oultl go to if you harl a problttnl'"
"Thert wastr't any tension at all on

calnlrtrs." Christine retncnlbel's''uIt

was an ollen {irrunr antl we lruug ottt

with r,onlidetlt't,."
Chlistrnas of 1987, Christine

olxrnetl a large ltox li'orrr Dennis" antl

*as ,,r,t "*hot 
tlisal4rointerl to lintl an

0U track suit insirle.
"I thought y()u were going to ask tnt:

third partY."
Stutlents willing trr

r,hallenge and

tpestion weren't the

only ltgncy ofthe
charter class;

accortling to thtr

Vashingttns,
tlivelsity also was

alivt: :rntl well.
"Therc were a [hir'

nttmltt:r' of A1rit:an

Aurerit,atrs atter-rr lirlg
(in the 1980s)," saYs

Denuis. "lt was a verY

sultltortivtr tlimate,
with people in
arhnitristration Yott

David and Anne Martin

1 
rhannu:eutit::rl t,ttrnlrany'

'oAs we look lrach on those early

years of mat'riagtr nttw, tht:y were

relaxerl :rntl {'rtn," says Christine'
o'We'vt, grown antl leal'trerl

together," artlds l)tnr-ris, "throttgh

g,r,u l 
",urt,.,'r.,,ticatiotr 

anrl respectil g

one another's vit:ws."

THEt$e[s BmtnToRSK

IOB IOROIVENESS tflIEB

Unlikt tlre otlrer cotrplt's itr tlils

altit:le. Davirl anrl Ant-re Martin hatl

ah'eatly lreen rlating lirr two years

wl'ren they lregau :rttturling OU in

1990. Ilrrt Davitl's nrarriarge prolrosal

to Anne nlatlt' thetn part o1'(:anll)trs

lristory.
f)avitl Martin antl Antre Molin

11211q1s tt) OU in a torttrtlalrortt way' via

tht:ir native Marylanr[. the University

o{'}'loritla. arntl at last Michigan'

"My {tunily trlovtrtl to Mit:higan'"'

l)arvirI cxplains. "Whtn wc hearrl

alxrut Oaklantl, wtt ft'ht:rtkerl it otlt]'
liketl it ttntl we staYtrl'"

fiFN

t() nrarry
you," she

sairl to him.
anrl then
limnrl the
ring insidtr
the lrox.
They were
rnarrierl in
Augrst 1988.

"It was

like an OU
rettnittnn"
says Denrtis.
Itet::rust, stl

many alrtmni
trttt:ntletl.

'lirday.
lltnnis is a
setrior
r:onsultant at

Public
Sectot
Consultants,
Itr<,.
(lhristine.
who
gratlttaterl il
lgBU with a

"Antl
stayetl," atkls
Alnt:. "Cotning
from Florirla, a

lrig st,hool. we

liked the
openness of
OU. Tht:

lrrof'esstlrs were

acccssilrle antl

you t,ottltl ask

anylrtxly
rprestions alrottt
anything."

Noting that
strttlent
organizations
were in tretltl of
":tny war-rtt

lrorly," David

ioir-rerl Tau Beta

Pi. the ntltional
etrgineering
honot'sotrietY,
antl servtltl as

' treasrtrer antl
yrtesitlent' A.nntr

lret:atne ar:tivt:

in the Goltlen

I(ey National l{onor S<x:iety anrl hehl

several tlif'{erent prtsitiol'ts, incltrt [ingrlegree in English, most ret:ently

w,irL,xl as a rel)reselltative {irr a



()n('tllilt gav(. h('r tlrt.r.lrartrt to lrt,
anr{)ng tlrc lirst strrrk.rrts to rncct OtJ
l)resirlt'rrt (iary l). llrrssi. l)ar,irl"s goal
was t() g('t rnarrierl a{ir.r. lrr. linislrtrl
gt'arlrrate sr.hool" lrrrt ,\nnt Ii'lt
r li{'1i'rtrrtlr,.

"'l got rrrrnrr.r'ous clues that shr,'tl
lihc to get rrralr.it'rl s()()n('1." silys
l)ar"it l.

.\rrrrr. suspt'r.lt'rl lrt"rl pr.olrose lreft rn,
tht'ir rtlativcs urrivt'tl lirr thr.ir
grarlrrartiorr - not irr tlrc rnitlrllt, ol'
('()nl ln{.n(.('nl('llt.

"'l'r,t'alrvavs trirrl lo rkr thirrgs irr a
Irig rval'.'" sa1's l)avirl. ""li'r,arrse ol'rrrl
glrrrL.poinl. I l<rrr.rr lrr lVlllr.lr llrrrl I

rvas a goorl <'arrrlirlate
to givr.tlrc
serlrrtatoriarr trr ltl r.r'ss.

arr<l tlrt'r, rrotilicrl rrrt'
itt Nilar. I rlirlrr"t rtall,l'
sct'li 1rt'r'nrissiorr ( to

l)r'()lx)s(. to,,\rrrrr'). I

tltoughl it rvas cusicr.
to Ircg Iirrgir,r.ncss
latcr'.'"

'\ltlrough hr. ha<l

wolrir.rl alrorrt
"'stcaling thc
spotlight" lirl his owrr
"st'llislr err< L'avor'."
lrrcl<i11," tlx.
rur Irninistrartion
ttat'tt'tl Iirvor.alrlv" as

rlirl the strrrk.rrts.
Alit'r' annorrrrr.irrg his
itrk'rrtiotrs t() nl()r('
tharr u thorrs:rntl

I rtrrl rlt'" l)avirl rvall<r'r I

Carol and Aaron Carpentel

()v('r'to Arttrr'. got tl<lwtt ort rlnt' l<rrr.t,-
prt'st'rrtcrl a r.irrg anrl askcrl ht,r. to
rrralrv hirn. 'l'hr. rvr.rlrling was Il,ll at
Mearkrw lJr.ool< llall in l\4av 1996.

lrr atLlitiorr to gcttirrg r.rrgagt,rl"
l)avirl carnt'rl u rk.grt'r' in t'ngirrrtl.ing
anrl r.orrrputt'r'scicnr.t' that rlay" anrl
w(.nt ()n to ('ill'n a lVlastel ol Sr.icn<.t,
rlt'grr.r'irr t'ngincr'r.ins li.orn OLI irr
1996. l lr"s u sol'lwart orgirret'r. firr.
hrrka l)r'vtkrprrrort l,alrs. anrl still
tal<r's r.lassr.s at OLJ wll'rr sorrrctlring
stril<r.s his lirrrcy.

Anrrt'r'urncrl a llA in histor'f irr
I994,. arrrl a llS in lriologv irr I997.
Sll. works at horrrc r.alirrg lirl tlrcir
I T-rnorrth-okl tlarrglrter'.

'"Oal<lanrl tr.t'aterl rrs vcr.y well""
savs l)avirl. "Wi' lrt'r.arnc nrrrr.h lrtttcr
1rrrr1'1,' Ir,r.irusr. ol' o;r;ror.ltrnilir.s ur.

nlight n()t lravc harl elscwlrer.t,."

THr Irnss oF zooo

fl Ptnttrn MflHHtrs n fiflutry
What a rlil'ft'ren<.e a lt'w nrorrths

rnahr'. ll'Aarorr (iarperrtel harl staltt,tl
atterrtlirrg OU orr a lraselrall
scholarship .r senl('st(,I. earlier.. ht,
rvorrltln't havt' lx't'n sitting irr tlrr, ftrotl
corrlt ol'the Oal<lanrl (lt'ntel in
Oltolrt'r 1997 on his lrirth<lay, arrtl
so1rhornon' (lalolvrr lllolvrr worrkln't
Itavc seen hirn anrl lhorrght" "'l'hat's
thc rntrn l'rn going to rrrur.r.1,."

(lalol harl jrrst.joint:<l tlrc l)hi Sigrna
Signra solority, arr<l that wct,h ht,r.
sistcrs harl lrtr.n itrtrorlu<.irrg ht,r. to
nroulrers o{' thtr'l'hr:ta Chi f'r.att,rnity.

"OLl is a gr('zlt trr.utlt'nrir. st.h<xrl,"
says (iarrrl. "llrt I only htul ont r.lost,
li'ietrtl orr canrl)lts. I trirrl to get
itrvolverl lrrrt still rlirln't li'el likt. I was
gcttitrg the collegr' exlx'r'i('n('('. Olt(,
rlay I was in the Oaklanrl (lentel with
nry li'icnrl anrl tlrt' sorrrrity harl talrles
s('t ul). Sonrtrlrc gralrlx:rl rrs atrrl saitl.
'Ylr two havt'to rlo this."'

With a littlt' encor-rrtrgenrent, (iarol
introrlrrr.etl lrersel{' to Aar.on antl
rvisherl hinr tr l'rappy lrirthtlay. Thn.e
wet'l<s later. at a li'atentity house

1rart1. (ialol ;rt'r.srrark'rl a {i'ienrl to go
lo Aarlorr anrl ash. "lf'(lalol asl<r,rl yorr
to tlre st'rni-lirr.rnal. worrlrl you go?"

"l tlrorrglrt it worrkl lx' ar r.ool tirrrr,""
silys Aul'()n. '"1 I'rarl lrtr.n engagr.tl to a
;:-irl in l rlilli.r'r.nt :oror.ilr irr
l'i'lrrrrarv. lrrrl the rtlationship werrt
sorrr'. livcryont l<ncw alrorrt it. I

wasrr't thinl<ing alrorrt rlating anothel
sororitv gir.l. I was g('tting n,arlv to
grarlrratr.arrrl I tlirlrr't rvunl to lx,rr
pity t'asr'" lrrrt (larol was ll('!v.

lly the trrrl o{'Novt'rnlrt'r'. (larol
rtcalls" "'rve krrt'rv rvhcrt' we rvert
goirrg. liy tht' tirnr',Aarorr gru<lrratt,rl.

1x'o1rk' sai<l lvr."rl gt't rnalr.ir.rl.""
\rrrl tht'1, rlirl. in .,\rrgusl last \,t,err..

'l'lrr.r plr,;,os,'rl 1,, r.:rr.lt ,,tlt,,r'in \;,r.il
1999 at a sorolity lirrrrral. (lalol

estirrratt's thrtr'-
rlrrartr.r's oI tll.
rvt'rltlirrg lrartv
arrrl gtrtsts wcr.t'
Ii'ierrrls li'orrr OU.

.,\aron cttr.ncrI
lris rk'gn't' irr
lrrrsir.rcss

atlnrinistration in
1997 arrrl
('url'('rrtly w()t'l(s
rts a rrrarratger antl
tt'arrr lt'urler in
rn:rterial hanrlling
firr l,irrtl lVlotol
(ionrlrany. Afiel
servirrg as

1rlt'sirlt'nt ol'thc
[)hi Sigma Sigrna
solority in ll.r
st'rtiot yt'ar.
(larol !.rrarlrratt'( |

rvitlr a tltgrr.t' irr
cornrntrrrir.trtions in Mitv 2(XX). Sll.
worl<s in tlrr'Otl r\lrrrnni llelatiorrs
l)rrpaltrntnt.

Aaror.r's only rtglt't alrorrt OfJ is
tlrat hc n('ver ff()t a r.hunrt to en.ioy tht,
rr(rw slx)r'ts lar,ility lrrrilt sirrr.e Iris
gratlrration, antl to irk'nti('y with tll.
new rnils(.()t introtlrrt.r'rl in lall l99fi.

"We havc orrl rliplorntrs hanging u1r
sirkr lry sirk'," says Aarorr. "'Sornr.tla1,

wr"ll lravt to t'xplain to oul l<irls whv
I rrt'ver g<rt to lx' a Orizzly."

.lrrst tr,ll thr:rn. Azrlon. yorr rlirl thc
rrcxt lrest thing: yorr nl't arrrl rnalrierl
orrc at OLJ. I

(,tttltlot'tt Sirrr.lrrir. I lttytttt is tt
lh u'lt t t t, t' u' ri t t' t. n,sit I i t ry.t i rt
Ortottuillp. Mich.
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Apartment Life
Not since the George T. Matthews

Aparttnents were built batrk in 1981,

when enr<rllment was ll "6M,had
grountl been turnecl for the

construction of new stutlent housing at

Oakland UniversitY - 
11n1il

Founclers' DaY on April 18. That's

when the rrnivelsity conrtttttnity
gatheretl for a g'ountllrreakilg
cerernony for the Sturlent Housing

Apartment Complex (SHAC). Thtr

early morning event includetl the

planting of an oak tree in honttr of the

bkl OuL., the pioneering faculty, stalT

autl stttcleuts of Oaklantl's formertivtr

years; as a symlx,l of the ongoing

growth the university has achieved

.in,,., its f<rtrnding 44 years ago; antl as

a living recognition that the best is yet

to conle,
The apartment cotnplex atltlresses

the dernand lbr on-catnpus housing,

which has ep:own tremenckrusly in thtr

Iast live years antl exceetletl

availability f'or the last two. Antl it
speaks to enr<tlhnent ltrojectious,
which estitr.rate 20,000 students lry

20I0 - 2,500 of tht:ru on-camlttrs

resitlents. Fall 2000 enrollment topperl

f5,000 lbr the {irst time in OU history'

The SFIAC also is lrart o{'Oaklar"rrl's

rxurunittnent to 1rrovitling a vilrr:rtrt

sturlent li['e.

"We all know that on-(:arnl)us

stntlents atltl a sense of vitality to an

acnrlernit, t,ommunity that s1rills over

t() every corltel' tlf tht' ttalnlnrs," saitI

Mary Beth Sr"ryrler, vi<:e plesidetrt,

Sturlcrrt Alltrirs' "V/e'll soon havt:

more stutlents here lrn wtr:k nights

antl weekentls, at extl'tl(:tlrrir:rtlar
activities, at lrerlortrrances and the

likc. With ntore sttttlents arountl, it
lrer,omes easier {or all of ottr stutlents

to make f't'itrrrls antl fintl otttlets for
their interests. These trre keY

ingretlients to a satislYing

UNlV Irl{SITY
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SHAG gfioundbreakin€|, F]om left: Eleanor
Reynolds, director, University Housing; Tlustee
Penny Crissman; OU President Gary D. Russi;
Mary Beth Snyder, vice president, Student
Affairs; and Jennifer Weglner, vice president,
University Student Congtess.

urrrL'r'gletrlrritt(. (.ar'('('r' rrnrl tr slrong
alk'giarrr.r' to Oal<larrtl LJnivcrsity as
alu nr rr i. "

'l'hc lr2 I rnillion. I7fi.(XX)-srlrrare
lirot r.orrrlrlt'r will pr.ovirL' sir. thr.r,r.-
story.'lirrlor'-styk' lrrir.l< antl strrr.r,o
al )illtrn(.r)t I rrr i k I irrgs - lrorrsing {irr' 4,ir9
arlrlitiorral (.arnlllls rt'sirk'nts. lja<.h
slrrrk'rrl will lravt' a pr.ivutt' lrtrlr.oonr
crlrriplx.rl with <.alrk' arrrtl lnter.net
.l('('('ss. Arr<l evr.r-y al)al.tnl(,trt rrrrit will
lrc l'rrlly l'rrrrrislrerl wilh r.ontt'rnpor.ar.y

Rignt: architect's rendedng of the
Education and Human Services
Building. Above: (from teft) OU
President Gary D, Russi, Trustee Ann
Nicholson, Dean Mary Otto, student
Vicki Pollman and Pontiac School
District Superintendent Walter Burt.

wotxl {irrnitrrr.r'
anrl nrrxk.rn
a; r1rliernrr.s.

inr,lrrrling
rrtit:r'owitvt'
ovens. atrrrl

wasll'rs arrtl
rlryers. A
conrnrrr rrity
housc with a

r le<'l<

ovt'r'lool<irrg a

slx)t'ts ('()ilr't
lirr volk'ylrall
arrrl lrasl<r.tlrall
will lx'
<'entrally
krcattrl.

(ia;rstone l)t,veloprnt'nt (ior'p. arr<l
l)r'rnan,st arrrl i\sso<'iatts Ar.r'lritr,<.ts
parlrrcrerl with Otl irr this tlesign/lnriJrl
1rro.jtr.l.

Good-Bye 0'Dowd, Hello EHS
ln lirll 2002. the Sr.hool ol'

ErIrtr.atiorr unrI Ilunrtrn St'r'vir.t,s
(SEl lS) will say goorl-lryc to O'l)owrl
llall" wll'rt it has shar.erl sprart with
othcr ur.arL'rnir. rrnits anrl r.rlrrcaterl
t'tlrtt:ittols {irr learly 29 y.a.s, antl
enter a slrar.ious. elt'gant ncw honre ol'
its owrr.

"'frrrlay, tht. new centrrry reerlly
lx'gins lirr the School ol' Brlrrcation
itnrl I lunran Servir.es - zr new r,ra ol'

rliscovt'r'y arrtl innovation in rvltat soorr
will lrc a n('w, ('()nt('rlrlroraly horne."
sairl l)r'arr lVlarv Otto. "This ert.iting.
:lf iJ I -rnillion. I i30.(XX)-sr lrrar.e-{ixrr-
lirt'iIty - planrrr.rl with irrlrrrt li.orl
sturlt'rrts. stal'l' anrl lar.rrltv irr
<'orr.irrrrr.tiorr with tlrt' ar.r'hilt'r.tru'al
lirrn o1' l)rrct' Sinrrnons,,\sso<.iutcs" urrrI
tlrr. r.onstnrr.tion lilrn" .1.M. Olsorr
(ior'poration - rvill hcllr rrs crtatt, anrl
,L.lirr'l irrnorllirr. r.rlrrr.irliorr lo
Oal<larrrl LJ niversitv strrrlt,rrts."'

Waltcl Brrlt. srrlx.r.irrtt'n<lerrt ol' the
l)or.rtiar. St,hool I)istri<.t: sturlt,nt Vicki
l)oilnrunn; OIJ l)rr.sitk'rrt (]ary l).
Itussi; arrrl Ann V. Nicholson" r.hail.ol'
tlrr' Oaklanrl fJnivclsity Iiralrl o{'
'l)'ustt'r.s. also r k.livt'r'r.r I r.ek'l rlatorv
tt'rnalks. Nicholsorr t'rterrtk'rl tlranl<s
to lrlivatt'rkrrrols anrl to tll, state Iirr.
its srrppoll.

'"Orr lrt'hall' ol' tlrr' Oal<lanrl
fInir.'r.rsity lirartI ol''li'rrstr.t,s" I rvorrft I

lil<r. to thanl< (lov. 
.f ohrr Engler'. anrl

the N{ir.higarr Statt' l,r.gislatrrrr.. whi<.lr
gt'nt'r'ously appropriattrl 75 1x'rrtnt of'
tlrt, r,ost ol'thc r.onstlu<.tion ol'tlre
l.lIrrcalion urrrl I Iurnun Strvict,s
Ilrrikling." Niclrolsorr saitl. 'l'hc SljllS
sr:r'l<s to laisr' $ti rniiliorr lo rnatch tltc
slartt"s t.u1rital orrtlay ol' Jl2jl rnillion.

"'llris grrrwth irr pr.ogr:rrns untl
irrli'astrrrr.tru-r' lirlkrws a stlategir, lrlan
lor' Oal<lanrl rft'sigrrctl to rr'position tlrc
rrnivr.rsity Iirl a {irtrrr.r'rnarkrrl lry
rcgional unrI national erniuenr.r,. unrI
tlttc rlistint.tiorr." llrrssi sairl. I

/
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ll
fter earning undergraduate and graduate

degrees, you wouldn't think that attorneys or

psychologists would want to abandon their more

lucrative, often decades-long careers to start at the bottom

in another profession - 
especially if the new career offers

less prestige and lower pay. Yet students in a new Oakland

University program have made this choice to pursue a

career they feel they were meant for - teaching. They have

grown fisillusioned by the lack of fulfillment in their first

careers and yearn for the less tangible rewards that come

from making a difference in young people's lives.



'l'ht' LJ.S. llrrrr.arr ol' l,alror Statistics
says thert ovcrall orrpkrynrr.nt ol'
kinrlcrgaltcn. r.k'nl'rrtury arnr I

st'r'onrlary sr.hool tt'aclrt'r's is er1x.r'tr.rl
to inottrst' I0 to 20 lx'l'(.('nt -alrorrt as lirst as tht' avr.r'agt' lirr all
occuputions 

- 
tltr-ou-lt 2(X)iJ. 'l'lrt,

erpct'tt'rl retirtrlerrt ol a largt nrrnrlrt'r.
of'tt'ur.hcrs in thcir.4Os arrrl .ir0s shoultl
olx\r ul) rrrany atltlitional .jolrs as lvcll.
llecurrsc ol'tll.sr. prn'rlir.lions arrrl to
trccotttrrror ltrtr' ('a le('l' r'lrartger.s. the
School ol' lirlrrcation unrl Ilrrrnan
Seryirts staltr.rI l)ost-llar.<.arluur-r.ate
lllerrrr.ntar'\''li'ar.lrer' (l'r-ti f ir.atiorr
l)r'ogturns in Sr'1rtcnrlx'r' 2(XX) antI
,larrualy 2(X)I . 'l'lrr. (.olrrses. rlt'siglrcrl
ftrl rvorhirrg arlrrlts. rnect in tlrc
t'vt'rrings anrl orr altcrnatt Satur(la),s.
,'\l rorrt il]-r strrr L'nts t.orn1 rk'tc tlrr.

l)r()glanr ils a gl'()ul) or''"r'olror't."
Strrrk'nts r.un r.ornpk'tc thr. pr.ogr-anr irr
20 to 24 rnorrths" rk'pr.rrrlirrg orr wht,rr
thr'1' lrt.girr tlrcir strrtlt'rrt tt'ar.hing.

,,\ttornr'y lirlwarrl llogrk'n harl lx'r'n
n'arling alrorrt lll' trenrl ol' rr.r'rrriting
<'arct'r' r'lrurrgt'r's. r.slx'r'ially okk.r' rncrr,
to tt'ur.h irr t'lt'rrrcntar.y schools. llc
rliscovcrerl that tll' Oal<lantl l)r'()granr
is.jrrst light lirr hirrr. llogrlt'n, ol'
Rrx'lrt'stel llills. warrtcrl to lrt, er

teaclrt'r'when hc was in r.ollegt' 130

y('ilrs ali(). lJrrt the lnarhet Ior. tctr<.hcrs

What lhey ean
Mcrliarr unrruul t'arrrrinqs ol'

l<irrrk.r'gartt'rr. r'k.rrtcrrtur'l arrtl
st'r'orrrlarv sclrool tcaclrtrs r.errrgerl

I'r'.rn gjiii.590 to il,:lT.u90 irr l99u:
tht'lowcst l0 ptrrtrrt. $19-710 to
$24"1J90; tll'lop l0 pt'ru.nt.
i153.720 to $70.01i0. Ar.<.olrling ro
thc Arncrir.an l,i'rk'r'atiorr o['
'l't'at'll'r'.. Ix'ginrring tt'aclrt'r's with
l racht'krr"s rk'grrts carrrer l trrr
av(.rag(' ol' if25.7(X) in tht' 1997-9tl
sclrool yt'ar'.'l'lre tstirnaterl lvt,r.ugt'
salary ol'all prrlrlic ck'rnt'nlar.y anrl
secontltrry sclrool ttar.hcr.s in tlre
I 997 -t)il sr. hr x rl yr.tr r. rvas )irlJ9. jJ(X).

l)r'ivate sr.lrool teaclrt'r's gcrrr.rally
t'arrr lt'ss tharr prrlrlir. sclrool
tcaclrr.r's -

Srrrrrcr,.' ( )ct' u 
1 
x tt itt rt t tl ( ) utlook

H ttndbutk, 20(n-01 lidit itnt. [l.5.
Ilttrttttt rrl' I ttIxtr S/rrtistir.s

was too tight
thcrr. so ht'
prrlsrrerl his
secotttl
('al'('('t'

clroit.t'. law.
lle wcnl on
to practit'
general trial
rvork Iirr'24
y('ars.

"l'rn
ntovt'tl lry
ttttrlerrkrgs 

-people who
havc rights
that are
lrt'ing
ignon'r1."
llogrlen says.
a tlil'li'rerrr.t'."

"l thouglrt I r.orrll rnalct'

l,irl tlrt' last Ii'w yeurs. Irt.
s1x'r'ializr.rl in .jrrvurilt' law - r.ast,s
inlolving rlt'lin<1rt'rrr.y. ncglect anrl
alrust.. Ovt,r'arrrl ovcr. ht'saw kirls
corrring througlt thc.irrvt'nile.justir.t'
syst('tn, t()() nrany without a luther.
ligrrrr'.

Bogrlt'n rr.latetl to thosr.l<irls. llr'.
t(x). gt'ew up without a latlrt'r- anrl
l<rrows ulral l sllrr;lgft. il is.
livcnlrrllJl. he tL'r.ir l,.rl lo irr ler.r r.rrr.
lx'lirle younl{stels enrl rr;r in tht'
.jrrvt:nilc.jrrstir:r' systenr, lry lxr:onring a
rrrlt. nrorlt:l irr the <:lassloonr. Bogrlt:n
wants to tenr.h loru'th- anrl lilih-
grarlt'rs.

"l thirrh it"s a really cr.trr.ial tirnt: in
tlrt'il rlt'vckr1rrnr.nt." he says. "' I worrlrl
likc to try to ht'lp tht'sc kirls estalrlish
tltcir stll'-r.orrl'irk.nrt so tlrty r.an rnal<t,
<'hoices wlrt'rr tlrey'r-r' srrlr.jccterl t() lx\ll.
; lrt'ssru't.."

lirgtlen firr.es rnahing a salaly that
will r'<1ual ont'-thirrl ol'what hr. r.arnrrl
ils an att()t'n('y. ilt' isn't wor.rictl.

"l'll .jrrst have to <.harrgc rny styk. ol'
Iivirrg a little lrit. I thirrk ir will allilr(l
ttrt' a r'onrlirrtalrk' r'norrgh cristt'n<.rr."
hc says. I lis wifi., a stuy-ut-hornt'
rnorn. is srrppror.livr'.'l'lrcir. scvr.n-1r,irr.-
oltl sorr thinks it's 1rn:tty r.ool.

,{nother attolltey in tht' tr:achcr
rtrtilication l)r'()granr. Ola (llezt:n.
itlsr, (.\l)r{.ls lrr.r' lr.ir.hirrg inr.onrr. lo
t'r;ual ulrorrt one-thir.rI ol'what sht'
rnarlt' 1rlur.ticing law. l,ihc liogrkrn's

wilt'. (lk.zcn"s slx)lrs(. srrpports her.
('ilr(\'r' t.harrgr'. loo. llrrt otlrt'r' r.t'lativt,s
lritvt rlrrcsliorrr.rl lrcl rL.r.isiorr.

"l'vc lelt a littk' rrrrr.ornlirrtalrL'at
titnes lxtarrsc lirnrily rnerrrlx'r-s lravc
askt'rl rnr'. 'Why rkr you want to lt'avc
larv? Yrrr'r'r' rrot going to nraht, rnur.lr
rnoncy anrl thclr"s not rtrrrch prr.stigr,."
llrrt l'rn so rrrrrr.h happir.r." (llt'zen
says.

(lk'zr.n. ol' West lJkronrlickl.
prarcti<r'rl with lirnrs lor lorrr. yeals as
a litigator in t'rnlrloyurt'rrt rlist.rinrina-
tion law. Tht'n she worl<r.rl as arr
att()l'ltey nx.r'rr iter.

'ol lxr.anrt, vcry rlisillusionerl rvith
thc prar:tice ol' law. Patti<.rrlarly
litigation." sll'says. "l ft.lt tlrat tll.
rr,warrls I was n.r.r'ivirrg wtr.r'n't t,rlrral
to the t'llorl tlrat I was prrttirrg into it.
It's a lot of'worl< anrl tlrelr'"s a krt ol' ,

l)l'('ssln'(.. I lirrrrrrl thal it wasn'l
lirl{illing.'"

(lk.zor lx.r.arnt' irrtr.r'r'stt'rl in
erlrrr.atiorr altr.r watr.hing ll.r' sistr.r'
wolh with l<itls as a strrrk'rrl tr.ar.lrn..

"l lirrrnrl that wlrtrr you ar.hit'vt,ir
goal with a paltir.rrlar.stlr(l('nl" it's
worth a krt rtron' tharr wirrning a tr.ial
or srrct'r.sslirlly 1rlar.ing s()nl(,on('"
(lk,zor says.

"l,ilig:rtiorr lltr.sr. rlars is pr.r.llr
rnur:h a sitrrution whcrt' I thinl< that
tht:rc arr: rro r.k'ar wirrrrcrs anrl krst'r's.
Most ol'()ur' (:its('s arc sr.ttk'rl. \irrr'tl
lirrrl tlrat the plairrtillis w('r1'n"t ahvays
happy 

- 
they {'r'lt tlrat tlrt'y rL'so'vt,rl

nrorrr than what tlrt'y got - anrl that
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require her to earn a tlcgree in
addition to her bachelor's in business

antl law clegree. She also fountl that
Oahland is flexible in applying past
acatlernic work towarrl her teacher
r:ertilication.

G.lezen thinks it's a gootl itlea lor
college education l)rogr-ans to recmit
r:areer changers. "I think that thtr
pr:ople I've encottttteretl in this class

are going to bring a lot to the table as

teat:hers because they have the
maturity antl rliscipline," she says. "I
think teaching means more to them at
this point in their lives than it does to
someone {resh out of college because

they know what else is out there antl
they made a tlecision to pursue this
career."

Anna Mulawka MA'83 endetl up in
the teacher certification program after
she t<xrk a sabbatical three years ag<r

frrxn her position as a clinical
psyr:hologist for St. Clair County
Comrnunity Mental Health. After 18

years of working with chiltlren antl
atlolesr:ents, she was unchallengecl anrl

20 Oillttul (!nitmsi6 llagcitrr

SEHS class, "Educating Children in Art," meets at Cranbrook.

our clients, the people
we dt'f'enderl, felt that
they shoultln't have to
pay anything ltet:ause

the claims were
groundless. No one's

really satisfied.
You're dealing with
people who are
unhappy about the
situation."

Glezen r:host:

Oakland's program
because it does not

boretl. She still
liked he\ring
kitls, so cluring
her sabbatical,
she triecl
substitute
teaching.

"I hatl a
blast. I lovetl
being with the
kids. I never
had a bad
experience in a

two-year
period,"
Mulawka says.
"When I saw

Oaklanrl htrd
this proglam, I

thought, that's it,
I'm going to try."

After entering
the prograrn,
Mulawka. a
mother of two
r:hildren aged 15

and 8, starterl
working part
tirne. Sinr:e the

Pr0gram
requires her to
gailr experience

worhing with chilclren, Mulawka helps
in a I(-B program before antl after
school in the Warren Consolitlated
Sch<xrl Distr:ict. She left her full-tirne
.job last April in order to concentrate
lrlor-e on her studies; the tear:her
certifit:ation program, she says, is

tough.
"It's {irn though. I'm learning so

mut:h. The challenge is there again. I
feel revitalized," Mulawka says. "At
this lroint in my lil'e -I'rn42 years oltl

- money really doesn't matter to me

anymore. I have a husband. He works
full time, ancl that's great. At my age,

it's really important to leave a mark -
antl that's how I see teaching. I tlon't
think there's anything else that's as

important as being a teacher."
Such enthusiasm is typical among

Mulawka's classmates, to the tlelight
of their instructor, Cincly Totld. Todd
holds a bachelor's clegree antl a

master's degree in art eclucation antl
earned a 2000 eclucation specialist
depgee from OU. She teaches
Educating Chiltlren in Art, which is

hel<l at Cranbrook Institute of
Sr:ience.

"There's not an assignrnent I give

that they rlo not just throw themselves

ilto," Tocltl says. As part of the
corlrse, she retJuires students to ustr

art to l)rcsent lessons on various
subjects, inclurling history, geogral)hy,
culture anrl religion. For a social
strrrlies lesson. one team of stutlents
{ashionerl a lif'e-size Egyptian co{Iil
out of white plastic trash lrag material.
Another team's lesson retprired their
sturlents ttt rnake r:ralis t<t

denronstrate their untlerstanrlilg of

Patterns.
Mary Barry-Cylmlski, PhD.

assistant superintenrlent lbr
irrslrrrcliorr anrl special pro.iccts"
Mer<'ornb Interl-lerliate School Distrir:t
(MfSD), lrelievt s that sur:h (:areer

changers will be valualtle in tht:
t:lassroom. The MISD worketl with
OU to host the lrrogram's r:ottrses in
its Clinton Township training {ar:ility.

"I think they lrring a wealth of
experienr:e that can only lre gained
{i-om living," Barry-Cybulski says.

"They also untlerstanrl what's neetle<l

Ibr stutlents to be successful [in thtr

workplar:e]."
Ttrtkl says she is amazetl by the

diverse pasts of her students, who are
leaving careers in fiekls such as

nursing, accounting and law
enlbrcernent. She understands their
motivation.

"There are so few tear:hers I know
who have gone into the profession lor
anything other lhan wanting to
impress a t:hiftl and change the
world," she says. "Teaching is all I
ever wanterl to tlo," I

Oaklanrl's newest Post-
Bar:calaureate Elementary
Teacher CertiJication Program is

hekl at the Macomb Intermetliate
School District Building on
Carfieltl Road, just south of M-59
in Clinton Township. The other
r:ohort will meet next I'all in
Oaklantl County near OU. For
Iirrther in{ormation on the
propFams, call (248) 370-3033,
visit www. oaklanrl. etlu/pnrlclev
or e-mail lrro-devek4rment
@oakland.edu.
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0U Professor Doug!
Hunter measules

a stump in the
drowned forest, l*._

0ll researcher

digs up

lake lluron's

pa$t in an

IIY .IINNII[II IllAllN[Y

l)llIITIIS IIY l(ATllY IIIAX

Jo Ilrosr.wlr,, lr:rrr. 1,,.r'n fi.r.llirrg

I rrlrorrl (,r'r'irl l,irl<r.s ual,.r. L.rr.ls
I llrrr.lrrirling ir li.l li.r.l orr.r'llrr.llsl

st'vcrul y('ill's - rtlar. 'l'll. r.lrtrnges urc
rrrclr. tlrops irr thc lrrrr.ket" palt ol'a
varialrk' natrrr.al cyr.k.. lrr lirct.
rt'scarth slrows that l,ul<e Flrrlon was
as nrrrr.h as iJ(X) li'r't lorvt'r' 10.(XX) to
{i.0(X) yt'ars ago" alier. glar.ier.s r.r,r.r.rlerl
li'orn tlre art'a. OLJ I)r'olessol I)oug
IIuntt'r' is rtst'ar<.hing r.virk'rrct' oI'
Ilrcsr. l,,ncr lirl<,' levtls - irrr anr.icrrl
lirrr.st ltttrrtly rlisr.ovt'r't,tl in alrout 40
ft'r't ol watr.r of1 l,r'xington" Nlich."
itr sorrthr.rn l,al<r' Ilurorr. 'l-ht,r.r," a
wr.ll-1rlr.sr.r'vr.rl stanrl ol trct,s is
partiallv r.rposr.rl on thr. surrtly

ancient

drowned fore$t
\lnnn )l)t)l 2l



at'(' l'('slx)Ilsil)l(' fi)l'
rlratttatic cltartgts itr
(.ln'at l,akcs k'vels.
l,aht' k'vt'ls wct'r'

t'hangtrl rtot orrly lrv

thc arltlitiorr o{' glacial
rntltwittt't'. lrrrt also lrr
tltt' r'r'lrottrrtlirrg oI tll'
Ilrrtl lvht'tr it rvas l'rt'rl
ol' tlrt' r'r'<'r'rlitrg glat'icr's

i, 
r-*-n: 

w.iglrt'

\ f i 
'l'lrt'lirrt'strliscovcry

\ I ttlso t'ortltl lenrl irrsiglrt

' 
" 

\U" int. l)ak'.irrrlian

tltt'r'r'otrltllrcl'ivt'li'r'tirrrliarnt'tcr'.'l'll'l'al<t'
I lrrrrtcl sa\s. ,'\ sl)t'tl('(' stttttrP t'aiscrl I lttt'otl sitt' rvtts

lrv llrrutcr."s t(,ilnt was rlt'tr.r'rrrint'tl 1o rlisr.or.'r'r'r'tl in 1997

1,,' al,.,rrt 6"1105 lcals okl: a lar'<'lr log lr,v (ialy liirriecl<i"

rvils tlatcrl ul illrtlrrl (r"9[10 vca|s. 'l'lrt' a tlivt'itlstt'ttctot'
linrl is irnPor.tant to rrrrrk.l'statrrling tlrt' wlto rvas t'rpkrt'ing

lristorv ol'tlrr' (ircat Lalit's' an okl slripwrt'r'l<'
'"lt i. r.'t ttrtollrt't' lrit ol't'r irlt'rt<'r' I lc toltl his I'r'ienrl"

lhat lt'lls tts.jttst ltorv rnrrt'h tll' (lrt'at l'trl<r'(llvlttrrn;
l,al<r,s lrurc clrangcrl""' sa}s I lrrrrtcr'" 0l' (llrlrrr|n tokl ltis
tltt' l)t';rrtrtrrtt'trt ol'llioLrgical Scictrccs" fi'icnrl" llttntcr"
(iolk'gc ol' .\r1s rttrtl Scit'ttt't's. ""'l'lrat's Ilrrtltt't'tlovt' otr

a grxrrl lroitrt lirt' atrtlorlc trt lxrttrk't'- tlrt' sitt with tll'
IroN r.lrungt,ulrlt, tlrr. rrutrrr.al rv0r.kl is - Irr'llr rll'(ilylrrrIrr

il'tll'r rlorr"t ulrtarl'r alrPrt'<'iatt thal."' anrl his ccrti{icrl
(iltrr.iul cnr.r.,ritr.ltrDt,rrl arrrl rr.r'r.ssi0rr st'a (larh't tlivt'r's.

22 t Ltl:l"t',1 I t't. ' t'ttt .\l,tiit.itt,

'")&" *, -,fu *i-#il;nlr
'']-\>{'-d 

rvll't'e ll' lhirrl<s ht"s

:'- ... Ti{.$' . r'i ,lr',,urr,',1 'ir,'r'rirll,'r,'n' ii]l[\- :f"'t ' l(x) tir.t rLr.p irr rlr.

, 
t[t ), '. - slt'itils. I lrrtrl.r'

-'\ , tA 
) ' hvpotltcsizcs that srnall

I ' "y't{- 
\ \ 

, .. gr'()ul)s o1'htttrtt't's ittrrl

u* , {il' "'"'"1-''-' ;'r''}*r illilil*ltiii',"
'8 lil'st'tlttlrt't's lvottltl

httvt' a lx'ttt'r' r'lratrt't' ol'
DouE Hunter 

l'irrrlirrg t'virlt'trt't' ,l'tlrt'st' 1x',1tk' lry

krol<irlg at tht'okl slrrtltlitrt's thttt ittt

lr.tt.r.. ,\ li'rv sttrltrqrs art still rrpriUlrt rtolv alrottt l(X) (ttt ttntlcl'lvatt't" llt'

i11111 11rotcrl. r.0lrli|rrrirrg that tttt's ottr.t' rtitlizt's this lrolx'is a krng shot. Srrcll

gr.t.$ tlrc|r,. .,\lrrl PI,0PL'Ont.r. rvall<t,tl cvirk.rrcc lvorrkl lx' hanl trt linrl
'ix..,,at; 

t6t'ir. lrr.1rrr.l1's. lrct'arrsc tltost' itrtticttl lrcopl' tlirln"t
'l'1., u;t'a r.ollairrs :rn rrnrrsrrull\ lrrrikl lrcrrnitn('l)t stl'll('tlll'('s. I ltttltet'"s

larr.g. a116rrrrl 6l'rvootl t'olttpitt't'tl lo tcatn rvill ltavc to ktoli lirr fir't'r'irlgs t'r'

,,t6,,r'1r.,,1* ll rlnlvrrcrl trtr.s irr tlrr' lrik's ol tttritnal lrotrt's. rvltit'h ilt't'

G.t,at l,alit's.'l'lrr. lltu.on sitt'irrclrrrk's rtlativt'lv stnall arrtl cotrkl lravt'lx'r'tr

,u,,,,.1 1.11gi19 [i.611 lrt'itrtcltt's a {i'u t'itsill' scattct'r'rl.'l'll't't'scut'r'ltt't's rvill

i'r.ll.s in tlirtrnt'tcr to tnrrrl<s 20 to ilO r'('tlu'n t() tll'Iltllort anrl Macl<inat'

in<.ltr,s uc|oss. S0rrl' stulltl)s lrxrli, lil(. silr's this stlllllll('l'.

(ilylnrlrr is tlrt' t'otttttritrlrlirlg ol'fit't'r' ol'

tlrt' U.S. Naval Sca (itrrk't (lrr'1rs

(NS(l(l)" (lrtat l,al<t's l)ivision. a

nonlrt'olit ot'gattiz:ttiott fitt' .\rnt'rican

lr.r'nirg{'l'F nlt,, llitvt' ittt ittlcttsl itl

rnttritittrt' ('1lt'('('t's. llastrl itl Motttrt
( lk'rncrrs " the ot'grttriztttil rrr o['li'r's

1 
ritt'licipltttls ltittrr ls-orl t'r1t''t'it'ttt't' its

n't'lv tttctttlrt't's oI tllc trainirrg{ shilr

I' ritk' ol' Mit hiSlrrtt.
(larlt'ts ll'lp rvith pro.itcts sttt'lr tts

tll' tlt'olvtrt'tl lirrtst slrrrll. Sirrrt 1999'

tll'r'arlt'ts orr tll' I)rir1r' ltal'r' lttatlt'

scvct'itl rlivcs antl t't'tt'icvtrl rvootl

sanrpl's. rvhich lvt'r'r' later analt'zcrl'
'l'ltc tcanr ltopt's to lt'ast' sitlt'-st'ittr

sottur t'tlttilrtnt'rrt to ll'l1r firlrl trt't'
r'('nlnitrlts. With srr<'h a tlt'lit'r'. tlrt'

shilr rvorrkI tow a tot'1rtrlo-liht strrsot'"

tlrat protltr<'r's lriglr-r'nt'r'gl sttrttttl.

lil'ttrrrring sottntl sigtrals alr' pt'ot't'sst'tl

I r.-v it t'otttl rtttt'r' to 
1 
rt'ovir lc i lr li rt'trtatiotr

alrotrt tlrc shalx' artrl sizt' ol' tlrt' olr.ict't'
"'Onc rlif'lit'trltv is that tlrt' sirk'-st'an

irnagt' will slrolv olr.ir'<'ls. lrtrt it rvon't

tt'll ,vorr what tlrt'rtlr.it'r'1 is - a ttlotttrtl

o{'trttttl. a t'ot'l< ot' tt pir'<'t' o('lvootl."
I ltrntcr sttys. ""Yott ltuvt' to rlilc lrr

vcril'v tll' tltttrtl'(' ol tll' olt.it'<'t.""

I ltrrrtt'r"s tt'atlt ttlso lls('s il l'{'lll(}t('
o1x't'tttctl vclrit'k' (ltoV). a ttritriatttt'r'

srtlrrnttrittt' thttt t'orrtttitrs lt litlt'rr
('anr('r'a. 'l'lrt'y rvolk' tlrt' Il()V lj'orn tlrt'

strrlit<'r' to stt ittratgt's ol' wltat"s lrt'lorv'

Wootl collt'r'tt'tl rlrrlirrg tlrt' stttrtttrt't'

2(XX) t'rpkrlatiott is rttrth't' attrtlvsis at it

trtt' r'irrg t't'st':tt't'h lalr at tll'
Llrrilt'r'sit)' ol',\t'izona. llt'st'ztt't'ltt't's

krol< at tlrc rt'lativt tlti<'lirrt'ss ol'tt'rr'
rirtgs to rrtal<r' irr[i'r't'rtt'r's ttlrottt tll'
grorvirtg st'asott atrtl t'lirnitlr' 9"(XX) trr

(r.(XX) vcars ago.
"ltt yt'ttt's lvitlr goorl glolvtlr

ia-+
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r'onrlitiorrs. a lirilll, wirle glowth rirrg is
pt'<xltr<'t,rl." llrrntt'r' says. "'l'll. trt't'-
ring iuralysis will show y()lr nr()r'(.

plcci",'ly wlrr.llrr.r' irny girr.rr )r.ilr. wirs
go<xl or lxrrI irr lairrlall anrl
t('rnlx'r'atur'(' Ior that 1rarti<.ular
s1x.r.ir.s."

'l'his srrrnnrt'r'. thr. tearn is nralrping
the lirn'st sitr'. whir.h is at least 200
s([uar('ft.et. l)ivt,rs will st't up a glirl
witlr lopcs attarr.llrrl to stal<r.s. 'flrerr
tlrr.y will nrrrnlrer eaclr srpran' anrl
te<'onl the contorts of ear.lr witlr virleo
aurl skett'll's rnarlt' or-r unrk'r'wutel
sl a tes.

llLrntel suslxtts tlrc I hrron Iirrest is
rrrut'h latgt'r'than what thev'vt' {irunrl
antl that lnany trlor'(' lir. in tlrt' (lrcat
Lakt's. in lrklition to thost' known
rrr.trr''lirlrcrrnory" Orrtario" tlrt Straits
o{'Ma<'kinarc anrl (ln't'n l}ay. Orrr. ol'
lris goals is lo lt'rrt serlinrt'r.rt-
perretlating sonar itrstnrnrt,nts to f inrl
lrrrrir.rl lrr.r.s, l.lli.r' r,rrrrr.nls irr rr.r.t.nt
yeilrs ull('overtrl tll' trec l'('lllnilnts
tll'y lruvt' lirrrntl.'l'lrt, woorl rvorrklrr't
huvc rernairrcrl in srrt'h goorl t.onrlition
if it wt'n't'rpost'rl to tll'wutr.l'. rvlrt'r't.
lrat'teria anrl lurrgi worrkl carrrst'it to
rlt'r'orn; xrst'. I I rrntt'r' says.

Oahlarrrl Llnivelsity in 2(XX)

;n'ovirlrrl a srnall grant t() help start
tlre pro.jrx't. 'l'his year'. OLI rvill rnatr.h
a ill7.000 grant that I lrrrrtcr rvon I'r'orrr

thc Mi<'higan l)e;rartrrl.rrt o{'
Errvirrrnnrt'ntal Qrrality.'l'he lirrrrls rvill
help pay Iirr erpanrlerl t('sts to
rleterrnine the agr' ol'the worxl anrl tlrc
kintls ol'tree slrt't.ics linrnrl on tlrt' sitr'.

l.irl those wolking on tlrt' pro.jt't.t.
thc t'xlrelicrrrr. is rnoving. Clylrur-n
says it's an t'xciting plojrr.t in his own

lrackyarrl. Jot, Talront'.
a lirrlrer Sea Carlet wlro
tlovt on the sitc. likerl
the arlvt'nture.

'uWe welr' (rxl)l()r'ing

things that nolxrtly else

hat I erplrrerl I rtrfil'r.."
Itc says. Talrone, 21, ol'
Fraser'. Mich., was a

t'arlet {rrl s('ven yealrs.

Now he attctlls Gleart
Lakt's Maritirnt:
Acerrlenry in'l'r:rverse
City, whele ht,is
stutlyilg to lrt' un
errgilt(\'rrng
ollit't'r'on a
rnel'r'hant ship.

'l'he rnagniturlt'
ol tlrt' lake levr.l
lhrctrratious is
rvhat inrlrrcsst's
Htrnter'.

"Wl'rent'ver we
urr'out at the
Lakr' Flrrlon sitt'.
I arn strucl< witlr
tltc realization
that hele I arn

rnolt. thitn tw<r

nriles Irorn larrtl.
anrl tlris w:rs

wherr. the shole
o{'the lal<t, was

onct' lot'aterl. 4,0 I'eet lx.ftrw tht' ship."
Ilrrntcr says. "[t was on(,(. u wootltrl
rlr('a sul)lx)r'ting an evelglt:t'n Iirlest
anrl a host ol'aninrals anrl plant lile
tlttrt was typical ol' post-glar:ial
Ii r rcsts. "

Not nrrrt'h htrs lreen pulrlisherl on
tlrt' srrlrrnergerl lirrcsts in otht'r' ;rarr.ts

As many as 16 U.S. Naval Sea Carlets per tril)
help with researr:hing the rlrownerl {irrest as

they earn their sca legs alroanl the B0-lixrt Prirle
of Mbligan. Most of their work is rhrring the
sumlner', when the water is wArtnel'. Still. thc
temperature at 40 feet is in the 50s.

"It's pretty coltl for wet suit diving," says

OU Biology Professor Dotrg Hunter'. "lf you"r-e
used to the Caribbean, it's a real shot:k."

In 1998, the cadets helpcrl llunter rl<x'runcnt
the tlensity of zebra mussels on shipwrechs in
Green Bay, the Straits of Mac,lcinac antl
northern Lakc Fluron. The objectives ofthc
Sea Cadet ltrograrn are to iltrodut:e youdr t<r

naval life, to develop i-n thenr a sonse of prirle,
patriotisrn, courage, antl sell-relianr:e, anrl to
help them learn to work in g-roul)s. Carlets learrr
in the classroorn and through applied
instruction in subjects sur:h as basir: sea-

manship, rnilitary rlrills and leadersh\r.
They also p:rrticipate in cornmunity ser.vice

projects such as fairs antl frxrd drives.
For more in{irrrnation on the Great Lahrs
Division, call Commanding Olliccr Luke
Clyburn at (248) 666-9359 or gio to
h t tp://www.prir leol mir.higan. olg.

ol'tll'(lrr.at l,akes. Hunter says. lle
plans to sl'rare his linrlinigs in a non-
trx'hrrical relxn't lirr tlre pulrlir.,
1 
rrot lttt,t' sotne etlrtt:zttiotral nraterials

lirr Michigau tear:lrt'r's with the help o{'
r,olftragrrtrs li'orn Oal<ltrnrl Sclrools, arrrl
{'v(:ntually Pulrlish tlrt' rt'sults in ir
st'ierrtilir. .jorrlrral.

It's surr, to lx. prr.tty rlt'r'p stull'. I

T_
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Where are you noW?
fl Check here if this is a new address.

Name

Mairlen Nzrrne

n Mr: nMrs. n Ms. ! Miss

Honre Address

City State

ZIP Code Corrntrv

Home Phone Work Phor-re

E-rnail

Title

Cornpany

Company Address

www.oualumni.com
L-877-445-ALUM (2586)

We want to
hear from you!
Send us yorlr latest news or accomplish-

ments for firture publication! Don't
forget to inclttde a photo, class year,

major and degree. Class ttotes are

printed on a space available basis.

E-rnail ouaa@oakland.edtr or- rnail to:

Alumni Relations
Oakland University
John Dodge House
Rochester Ml 48309-4497

y".,. alUmni aSSOCiatiOn membefShip comeswith advantaEtesroryou, incrr.rcri'g:

opportll-lities fbr service ancl leaclership; borrowing privileges at Kres$e library; access to two rounds of golf at Katke4ousins

Golf Coursel a reclucecl rare for Recreation and Athletics Genter membersl'rip; a 10-percent discount (on selected items) at the OU

Bookstore on campls; disconnrs at Meadow Brook fheatre, Meadow Brook Hall and Meadow Brook Health Enhancement lnstitute;

fir-rancial services at the OU-MSU Federal Credit Union; ancl invitations to special alumni events. Visit wwwotralumni.cotn fbr the

most cLlrrent list of advantages.

@
_ $35 Regular Membership 

- 

$60 Married Membership (both OU graduates)

_ $60 Two-year Membership 

- 

$100 Two-year Married Membership (both OU graduates)

I,/We woulcl like to contribute $ _ to the Oakland University Alumni Association Scholarship Endowment Fund.

E Enclosed is mylour check payable to Oakland University

l l Please charge my [1 MSA or E MasterCard Amottnt $ 

-
Print narne as it appears on card

ffi

Expiration Date 

-Card

I arn irrlelested in volttrtteel opportttrtities. Please add me to your list.

Nrrmber

Please return this eltir-e fon-r-r with paylnent to: Alurtrrti llelartiorts, Oaklanrl 1J11i1rgl-!ii11',.|ohrl Dorlge

Hcrrrsc, ll<rchcster, Michigan ,+8309-4.197. Forms may also be sent via fax to (248) 370-2406. Contact us at

24 )dtfunl Ltnitu't:sit\ i\ltstziut

370-2 1 58.



Tiger Tales
Tlrorrgh it's lretn rrrore thar.r
tu yeur sintt tlrc l)etroit
Tigers movr'<l fi'orn tlrc
colner ol' Nllichigan arrrl
lli'urnhull" thert
arc still lerles to
lre toll alrorrt
'['iger Starliurn.

Tom Stanton
cAs'92,
lirrrnrk'r unrl
{irrmer ownel ol
The Voice
Nervslrll rt'l'. "

has writtt'n a

ttrenroil alront
the bal\rark
lraserl on {irn
rerrrirr isr r.nces
rluting thr. 1999

se:lsolr, the Tigers" Iirral year
at tll. oltl starlirrrn.

Starrt(rrr's lwol<.'l'he ltinu.l
Serrsorr.' Futhers. Sons and
Orte Lrst Seo.sorr in o Classit'
Arneric t tr t Il ol.l7 m rk,
Pulrlisht,rl irr .June lr.y
'flrolrras l)unne Brxrks/St.
Martin's Prt.ss of New Yor.h"
is alrout lrow tlrt: lrallpark
('()nnects genetations ol'
pcople, Stantrur says.

"The initial irl,a y15 1,,

tell the history ol'the par.l<
through tlrr: fiurs." he says.
"As I got mol'r'into it, u

rn()re l)ersonal. tleepel
rneaning ernergrxl. lt harl to
rlo wilh lhc lirrrr gcrrcraliorrs
o1'nry lanrily tl'rtrt hatl sharerl
a lronrl thnrrrgh this sporl
Iil'over'90 years goirrg lrar,lr
to nry Polish inunigrant
glantllather. Tiger Starliunr
was one ol llrr. lr.w lrlarts
where I r:ordrl share the;rast
with my fanrily. 'fhe whole
{athcr'-son tlrrure prrest:nterl
itsell anrl r-es()nates

throughout thr: lrook."
Trr r:ollr:r't lrratt.l-ial lor tlrc

Irooh. Stanlorr olrtainerI
r:rt'rlentials alkrwing hinr
a(:('ess to lrartling 1rr.ar:tir.e
anrl the 1n'ess lrox. arrrl lre
attr:rrtlerl all 8l honre games
that seasolr. 'l'he rt,sultirrij
work ol' [ilerar.v nonjir.tiorr is

lrrr:sentrrl in a ganre-lry-garne

Iirrrrrat with uner:rLrtes r.ulletl
lronr Slarrlon's irrk'r.r ir.ns
with hurrrlrerls of {.urs.

I rla--vers anrl rner litr rur:rnl rer.s.

Arnong the
nrort. mernoral rle
Iarrs Stanton
rnet who
r lt.rnonsttaterl
tht' starliuru's
tlrawing lrower
was an ekhtly
nran visiting the
lralllrarh firt the
lirral time. Whcn
asketl to r.er.all
the ltrst tirne he
hetrl lreen lo the
statliurn" the rnan
saitl his lrrost

n'ttnt r.-isit harl o<'r,rrlrerl
somt' lJO years eallier - when
he went to ser: Ty (}rlrlr
plav wll'n the ball1rarh
was known as Navin Fiel<l
in l9lfi.

But Statrton says his most
valualrle r:xlrerienr:e was
rr:ruriting his I'ather anrl
runcle ett the starliunr. The
two of thern hatl not secrr
t'ach otlrr,r'or spokt'n in
27 vears.

"[t was neat all those
nlany years latel to lre
rtllle to t't sun'r:r:t their
rt'lationship at that plar:e
rluring that final sctrson,"
Stanton says. "I realizerl
tlrrorrghorrt the season that
rnany of rny menrrlries arc
set irr lrlar:es that rru longer
exist, like my g.anrllather.'s
horne in f)etr.oit. Tiger
Starliunr was a plar:e where
yort t'ouftl r:onner:t with
Iarnily anrl rernirrisr:e. A.nrl
that helperl rne gain a tltlrel
aplrret'iation {irr- my own
lirnilv. That's part of what
you lose when yuu lose a

lrlar:e lihe 'Ilger Starlirun."
Stanton sairl lds nert book

will lx, lraserl orr his n:scarr,h
ol Nen Baltirnore. lVlilh."
wherrl he now rt'si<lt's, anrl
Itow tht: r.ity is r:oPing with
r:hangt'.

- 
Jef'f Sornora.y

Patticia D. Jones CAS '84
co-arrthortrl a lrool< titlt'tl-
Let t nti ttp4 ( ) utctnnes tt ntI
Ihe lidut'tttirtnrt! Vrrlue ol'
(kn1 x' n t t i tt' Iit I u t't t t ion.
lrrrlrlislrt'rl lrv the
(ioo1 rt'r'ativc lir I rrr.ation
,\ssociatiorr. Slrt also rvas

givor tlrr. lirlrrr.alor ol tlre
\r'lr' \uirrrl lasl yr':rr. lrr
tht' M itlrvcst (ioopt'r'ativc
lLrlrrcatiorr .Assor.iution.
Steven Lehto

cAs'89
rect'rrtlv
prrlrlisherl a

lrrxrl< titk'rl"
Letnon Irtn,
/lrblr, anrl wrrs

itppoirrtt'rl :rrr

arl.jrrrrct lirr.rrlt1, rrrr.rnlx'r. at
tlre LJrrivt.r'sitl ol' l)r.tr.oit-
lVk'r'r'v Sr.hool o1' l,arv wlrn.r'
lrc tcttcltcs (.()nsnnr{,r.

1 
r roter.ti on.

Amy J, Parrent
CAS '78 r'r't.r.ntly
prrlrlisht'tl TYre

[)etntit Zut
Cu,klebtnA:
OeLobrating
ttrul Su.uirtg'

Wikllilb tntl
was prt'viorrsly in t.har.gc ol'

lrrrlrlicirtiorrs. rrrir r.l<r,l irrg
anrl lrrrlrli<. r't'lations lirr tlre
[)r.lloil lnstilrrlr. ol \r.ts.
Ronald Patton CAS q
'73 harl his lrool<. I
I ttternrliled
I tlen t it1,, prrlrlislrrrl
lry Wliters Olulr
I)r'r'ss.'l'hc lrrxrl<

ofIi.rs ways to
guarrl agairrst artrl
r(\'ov('l' l'r'onr tht'
crinrt' ol'irk'ntity
tht'li. lt is

rlistrilrrrtcrl lry
lrrgranr llool<
(ionrparry unrl
availalrk' onlirrc at
www.ilnlaz()lt.(.()llt.
www.l lort It'r's.r.orrt
rlr www. llarrrr.sarrr I

trol rlt'.r.orn. l)atton
is prr.sirlt'nt ol''lwirrtwo
(lrrnrnrrnir:atiorrs" I rrr..
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cAREER/ACCOMPUSHMENTS

1960s
Karl Berakovich CAS '69
rcct'trtlv solcl his lorn liillirl's
( llroc olatcs cotrlt't tiottt'tl sholls

on Nlackittac lslantl irncl has

opcrtt'rl a nt'rr liihlitr's in
llinuinghiun, Nlich.

Larry L, Catey CAS '64 tc:tches
".\nrclicatr Thorrght antl
l.angrrag-c" at Nlichig-arl Statc

Llnivclsitv att<l has tttt ltlittts ttr
tt'tit-c sotltt.

Sandra J. Egan GAS '66 lias

takcn ati c'at'lv t't'lirctttcnt aricl

is Iiu'thcling ltt't' ctltrt'atioll llv

u orking torvltt'cl att ach attt't'cl

tlt gl't itt lrpplit'rl ttt;tlltt'llt:tlits.

Brian Mc0arthy SECS '67

rcccivt'rl iur NlB,\ Iirlrr
I Iar-r'iu'rl L ttivt'rsitv in lt)72

anrl. in l^()lXi, t-ctit'ccl liotrl tlrt'
Lrnitt'cl Statcs Nau at the tatrk
ol lcal arlnrilal. Hc is

crrn-crttlv a ttratragitrg tlilt'ctot'
Iil- tr'lootrstntck Ll.(l ancl

r-csirlcs in (larttitio, (lalil., litlt
his riilt'. \'llclic. aticl lirtrt'

chilch-cn.

lvy M. Mitchell SEHS'68
lctit't'<l lirrtri l.ake ()r'ion
( iurutunitv St hools in.f tnic,
Illlll). lrlit r !1) v'lts oI st't t it t'

llrrt t ontirtrrt's to sttltstitttte

tt'at'h irt tli(' svslcnr.

Estela MorenoMazzoli CAS'69
is art itssocirttt' profi'ssot itl thc
I'krrlcr-rt LatrgtraQcs ancl

l,itcr-atrrt't's <lcltat-ttttctrt at
( )akl:urcl Llttivt'r-sitr atrtl

|t'ccritlv ltarl n|o Sllanish

picc t's ptrblislrccl.

Peter Smokler CAS '68 r'csidcs

in l'irci{ic Pitlisailcs, (lali1., u'itlt
his tivo sorts artrl rvotks as

rlittt l,,r' ('l l)ll( )l(,,tl ill)ll\ Ii'l
'l'ltt l)mr, (7or1' 5/rrra, on All(1.

Hc rvon atr Elntttr'lilt'
orrtstan<litig ililt't tiorl o['

l)lx)t()sral)h\' {irr tlrt' ,\B(l sh<xv,

.\lnnl.sttipLtl. at tlrt' 2(XX) I'-nrrttv

,.\r'artls l)t-t'st'titatiotr.

Elizabeth (McKenney) Titus
CAS '66 r'cccivccl lrt'r'Phl) itr

political stictitc Iilrtll Nollltt't'ti
Illirtois Lrnivt'r-siti itr f)cccntbct',

ll)l)iJ, :rnd t-t'cc'trtlv lrt'cantc

rlt'arr o{ tltt'Ncrr N'[t'rico Statc

Llrtivt't-sitr librltn:

1970s
Faleh A.

Althani
GAS'76 is

tlrc rlrvtit't'ol
ir ( ()rtrl)allV

ir l)olrit.
(]:rtlr: antl
crrt't'ctrtli'
lcsiclcs itr

Uurslah, Q:rtar. u'ith llis u'i{i'

ancl Iivc'chilch-cn.

Cameton Btunet-Koch CAS'78
has bcen s<'lcctt'cl th(' nc\t
plesi<k'nt ol Nor-tli (lcrttlal

\{ichig-an (lollcsc itt Pctoskt'r',

N,lich. Shc also t'eccivetl tht'
Petoskcv cotntltttrin's Ii'tnalc
lcatk't'alat'cl at thc last

( llr:uribcl li-c:rklast.

Matk A.

Burstein
cAs'73
clt-trt'd liis

furis l)octor'
cunr lauclt'
in l!)7(i
firmr thi'
I)ctloit
(irlleg-t'ol'
l,al atrcl

has lecenth 
. 
joitrt'rl FIotlil4ttran

N'liller- Schu'arrz anrl (lohn L[,P

irs a llallncr in its Rcal l.statc

Tax '\qrpeirls 
De1;itltnrcrtt. Hc is

:r urcurbt'r'ol tltt' Statc llar ol'

N'lichig^an. tltt' Itrstittrtc oI'

Profi'ssionals itt Trtxatiotr, arlrl

tltt' ltrtct'tratiotral'\ssociittiotr of 
'

Assessing- Olliccls arttl

cun'cntlv t'c'siclcs in Fiu'tniDgtolt

Hills. NIich.

Charles 0. Burton CAS'74
tItitrtl lir,ttr llis l)(,\ilit)ll :t\

captairt ol thc'ftrlsa, Okla.,

Sheli{l's ofiict' in.f trlv l!)!)l) iurd

is pr-csctrtlv c'tnpl<xtcl lx
( rrlllr tir,tt (:('t lx,t;lliott ()l

.\nrericit ils a c()tlrt
adnrirtist rator'.

Thomas E. Ghristo CAS '77 lias

rclocatc'rl lionr lJlootnlicld
Hills, N,Iiclr., to hrrlialantic, Fla.,

rvlrt't-e lt<' is a t ('al cstat('

l)factitionel' antl a statt'

ct'r'tilierl Flot irl:t t r':tl t sl:ttt'

lrnrker'.

Mark Dershwitz GAS '74 u'as

plcscntcrl t'itlt thc Oaklanrl
Lliivelsin ( llrt'nristn
[)cpiu'ttncnt's Disti rtg-rrislie<l

,\lturittrts Alalrl irr Nlar-ch lirr
his c otrtirtrtotts t t'st'al'c lt ott

inlravcttotts ittt('stll('1i( s. His

lt'sults lt:tvt' becn ltLrlllishctl
nlor(' tllan 25 tirncs attrl ltt'llas
nlittt'tt trto lrottks atlrl ctr
Irrnlrrtlrrl rrttt..\lit t :ttlt rrtlittg
( ):rkLrrrrl t ttiit r':itr. I)t ttltlitz
\\( il1 ()il l') t({ ( i\( il lllit\l( l s

rlcglcc artrl a PhI) irl

phar-rttitcoloer' Iiortr
Norllrtvcstcltr Llnivt't-siti:

Priscilla R. (Namenye) Fisher

CAS'71 t'ccctrth t-cst'rtt-cltt'rl

runcl intt'oclttct'rl a ltlan
iurrrh ing lrl'isottt'r'
r'<'habilitatiorr. ultitli tlas

acct'ptt'tl bi thc' \liclligarl
I)r'p:tt ttttt'ttl o| ( irt tt't li,rtt:
anrl is bcing tlsc(l slat(\ri(le.
SIrc t't'sitlt's irt ,\trtr Alllot-.

Robert M. Hack CAS'74
*.r t.irrrl lris .r:rstt.r.s rlt,,qri.t. irr

psrr ltollrqr lii'ttl llt('I ttirttritr
ol l)r'tloit-NIc'r-cv in lt)l)5 all<l

\vils rc( ('nth lt'c'lcc tt'cl

pr-csiclcnt ol thc Nlichig-an

Association ol' PloIessional

Psvchologists. FIatk also llas

acct'ptcrl a positiott ott tltt'
St:tlt' oI \lit lris-:rlr ( .r't tilic;tti, rtt

lJo:tlrl lir Acltlictiort
Plolessiouals. Hc is a tttt'tnllct'
ol Psi (llri ancl tlic hcrtrl ol tlic
D('l)al tlttcllt ol l'sYchologl lirr'

St. N'larr''s (irllt'gt' in Olchalrl
Lakc. His l)ractic(' is lotaterl in

llloonrf iclrl Hills, Nlich.

Laura (Ger$ell) Hall CAS'74
h:rs bccrt natttt'rl scttiot' gr-allhic

rlcsignt'r at Foxl & Ilall
Assot iatcs.

Jan B, Jensen GAS '77 is thc
orvnc't' attcl tnattagitrg lllincillal
;tt I )ti sslt t .lt tlst'tt N' .\ssot i:ttt s.

Bl<xrrrtliclcl I Iills, NIich. Shc

|r'centlV ct'lt'llr-att'rl l 5 \l'al-s

l'ith thc Iilnr :rlicr takini4- lirll
lcsponsibilitt lor it in.f antran:

l1)89.

Jeffiey G. Johnson CAS '76
\\'x)t(' all a|ticlt' titletl, "'fhc

,\ssociatiotr Bct\\'ecll ( )ig-:tlt'ttt'

Snioking artrl Atrxit'tv
[)isot'rlct-s [)trr-ing Aclolcsccrlcc

ancl liiu'lv Atltrlth<xrrl," u hich
l'irs ptrblishctl in the Novcrttllct
8, 2(XX), isstrc ol tltc.y'rroiral o/'

IItt .\nrritttt ,\IuIirul ,\.s.srx irtIitttt.

Steven Kaplan CAS '75 tvas

c'lt'ctcrl (o sctlt' a Ittttt'r'citt'

t('nn rls a t(x\'ltsllil) tl-rtst<'c lirl'
\\i.:r lll, u,rnljt'lrl I, ntrrslriP irr

Novcnrbct 2(XX). Hc is

crttplrtvt'cl as lllt :lssisliurt

q

(hlilttttl I ttii tttilt .\ltt!rt:ittt



Savoring the sweet sounds of
African American history
Irr lrcr tntirr. ar.lrlt'rnic r.lrrr.r'-
Nancy-Elizabeth Fitch CAS '69
lrarl orrl't, onc irrstnrctor. whrr
was l Ix'l's()lr of rrrlor' - tlrc
latr' Otl ploli.ssor." Saghir.
\lrnrzrrl. lt llas .,\hrnirrl" slrc
suvs. wlto irrspilcrl lrcr.to
Ircr.ornc a colL'gr' prrrlessor..
Norv ll'itch is arr arrtlror.itr on
\li'ir.irrr \lrr,,r.ir.irn Iri"t,rr.r.
l,,rrllir.r' tlris r,'irr.. ,1r,. r i*it,rl
Oahlanrl to talli. alrorrt tlrr.
arrthoLrgv sll' rrlitrvl. /lorc
Strtt,t Ilu' Sottrrtl: 7'ltt, Slirit
ol .'l li'it'rttt,,lnu'rit'ttrt I I isrorv.
'l'1r,. lxxrl< irr.lrrrk'* r.ssir\s.
artir.k's arrtl or.ator.t lr,t,

r.trrirrent stlrolar.s" thinlicrs
arrrl lavlxrrpk'that tcll tll'
stolv o1' lrorv .,\l r.ir.an
i\rrrclit,trns srrr.vivcrl :rrrrl
lhlivrrl in a latgclv lrostik.
crrvirrrrrrrrerrt.'l'his r.olL'gt k,rl
is rrnirlrrr. lx'r.urrsc it is Ir:rstrl
on tlrr^olal r.atlrcr tlrarr tlrr.
rvrittr.n trarlitiorr. It invitr.s
n':rrL'r's rrot orrlY to Itcal
\li'ir.irn \rn,.r.ir.irn r.onrrrrrrrritr
lift arrrl a(:tiviti(fs ill lll(.
l:rriorrs [irrrns ol that
trarlitiotr. brrt also to visrralizr.
tlrcrrr-

I,'itclr is chairlx'r.sorr"
l)r'partrrrcrrt ol linglish. arrrl a

ntr.lltlx't'ol llr. l)ir isiort ol
Solial St.icrrcr:s" Oolk.gc ol'
Nerv llrrr.hr.lk.. irr Nr.u
Rrx'lrr.llr'. Ncrv Yorlt. SIl, has
also taught in tlrc historv artrl
A [i'icarr Arrrcr.icun strrrlics
rLlrzrrtnrr,nts at l,vrrr.lrlrrrri{
(iolk'gr'. llanrkrl;rh-Macon
Ifonr:ru's Oolk'gc, 11'rnplr.
I rrirr.r'"ilr urrrl lltc I lrrir,,r.silr
ol'\oltlr ( lurrrlirra rrt \slrr ilLl.
l,'itth carnrrl lrt'r Phl) anrl MA
in historv at tll' f lnivu.sity ol'
Mir.higan.

I lr.r' rrrairr nl('ss:rll-(. in I I ou,
Su,eet the Soaarl is tlrat
t'r':trk'r's shorrkl rrot think ol'
Afi'it'an Arrreri<':rrrs :rs vir.tirrrs.
lrtrt ratlrcr as lx.opk'wlro hilvr.
tlirrrnl rlrctl ovcr. arlvr.r.sitr'.'l'lrc
lxx,l\ r'o\r't'{ us;xr.ls ol \li'ir.irrr
,\rncri<::rn histor.l tlrat ar.r,

olicn ncgk'r.tt'rl itr tr.arlitiorral
.\trtr.r'ir.itn historv tcrls-

",\ krt o1' lxrrplt. rLrn't
realizc that lrlar.l< lxrrlrlc trxrlr
a lot of initiative in gainirrg
tlrt'ir orvn lir.etlorn; tlrt,v rvert
irlrolilionisls." liilr.h sirrs.
"'l'll'r, also rlon't retrlize that
I'lirr.k. hirrl ir r.rrltur.irl lrr.r.ilirgc
that starterl irr Afi'ica arrrl rvas
irrloplcrl irt rlilf,.r'r.rrt lr:rrs irr
tho W'stt.r'n I k.nrispll're.
'l'hart rultun' is lvhat lrellxrrl
prtrrpk' srrrvive.'l'hat r.ultrrrt,
seeps iltto Arnerir.errr 1;1111111.s 

-it lrecorrrcs 1rar.t of evcry
.,\rrrerit'arr's lreritage. rro
rtrrrttt'r' rvlrat orrr lrar.k-
gttltutrls itrt'."'

'l'hc text is lrr.irn:rril,r, lirr.
lristor\ r.otrlst's. lrtrt is also
rrsrrl Ior .{lrir.arr Arrrer.icarr"
,'\rnolir.an. r.rrltrrr.al. wonlt,n's
anrl t'tltrric strrrlics. Srx:ial
scrvict. org:trriztrtions srrr:lr as
thc Urlrarr l,eagtre antl othcr
corrrrrrrrnity grrnrps rrse the
lxxrl< as wt'll.

I,'itth glcrv rrlr in Mourrt
Vr:r'norr. Nerv'lirrh. llt,r high
schrxrl ar lviser r.rrrrnrrnt.nrletl
that she atterrrl Oaklanrl
lx,r'arrse it rvas hailerl as arr
innovutive institrrtion. So she
('aln(.to OtJ. sight rrnseen. unrl
rvus a resitlenl arlviser irr
.\rrilral I 1,,u.,'. \ rh,rrlrle rrra.j,rr.
in politir:al sr.icrrct' unrl
l,)rrglish" l'itt.h ulso spet.ializcrl
in rrrrxk'rrr lntlia: Asian
strrrlics rvas 1rnr.t ol thc
rrrrivtrlsitv's rrrr.t' r.rr rrir.rrlrrnr.

Slrr. sirr s one ol lr.r. firr or.ile
cxlrt'r'it.rr<,es at Oahlanrl lvas
inrk^1x'nrlcrrt stu(l\, with

Ijconornir.s l)rrrli.ssor .lolrrr
I Irrrrl.

"\!i. rclrrrilt lntlia to rrrukr. it
ntort. rrrrrrorrrically sotrnrl.'"
l'itch savs. "lt lvus srrr.lr ar Irrrr
(1)urs(.. It r.eallv lirr.rrrl rnr: to
thinl< harrl arlrorrt thirrgs anrl
lre analytir,:r1."

lrr urlrlilion lo lrcr.wr.ilirrg
anrl erlitirrg, l,'itr.h is knowrr
for htr plrotographs o1'thr,
Sorrth. r's1x'r.ially lar.rrlscapxrs"

irrr'lriler.lrrrt irrrrl irr.lilirr.l..
"l'vr: rrr:vcr.{irrrrrrl a rt'gion I

lilie lx,ttt.r'irr lcrrrrs ol lxrarrtv.'"
shc savs. "'l trxrh pictrrlr.s o{'
Jt'l'fi'r'son's Montitr:llo 

- l)al.ts
of lrrrillings. lrur.ts of'sl:rtrrr:s. I

tooh a ;rir.trrrr. oI a llrwt:r'tlrat
was growirrg ovt'r'a sitc wlrcrt
Storrewall .lat,hsorr lr:rrl :r r.urrrlr
tluring tll: Civil Wur. It's a

lx'arrtilirl planr. lrut tlx.rt"s ir
krl ol l,Lxxl on lltl grrrrrrrrl.
'l'hat l<inrl ol rlir:ltotornv was
sonrcthing that intr.rrrstrrl rrrr,."

lrr I 99f1. I,'it(.h l)ar.ti(.il)at({l
in tht'Aklt'rr ll. l)ow
(lreativity Srrnrrnt'r li:lkrwshilr
in l\,litllanrl, Mir.h. She wor.hrrl
witlr a ; rhotogralrher'-rrrr:nlor
on nrellry ol tlrr.se lrhoto
gralrhs. entling the r,xlreriencr.
with an exhibit. 'l'his srrrnrrrer
she holx's to visit rrt'rv plar.t:s
to plrotogrerlrlr.

I/orr, Srrer,t tho Sourul,
ISIIN 0- I 5-ll0 I il02-5" is
availalrlt' 1i'orrr Arrrazon.rrrrrr
anrl I larrtrrr.t Iir.arr' Oollegr.
l)trlrlishr^rs - (U(n) 782-4,4,79.

- 
Jenttifit- Churnev
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prosecutor lbr Macomb
Counq', ix well as an adjttnct
larv pro{'essor at Michiean State

University-Detroit College of
l.aw.

laurel G. Nelson SEHS'73'
MAT'79 retired fi-orn the

Cresnvood School Disuict lzst

.fanuary'.

Andrew Quinn MAI'74
presented and facilitated a

peer- mediatiou workshop on

the camptts of Oakland
University on.|anr,rary 30, 2001.

Rachel A. Scott MA'70 is

cun'elltly zr senior q/stems

errgirteel Iol Bartk of Amer"ica'

Transactiott Ser-vices Network
aud Alchitecttrle. She also is all
:rvicl sailor zrnd diver.

Janice M. (Selahowski)
Smolinski SEHS'78, MAI'84
retired lastJuly frotn her
position zu principal of
Schofield Elernentary in tl're
Fitzgerald Public Schools

clistrict.

Bruce B. TepPer MAf '70 wzr^s

recently part of the Detroit
Teacher Intemsl-rip Program.

Robert Thornton GAS '77 was

plomoted to pr-ogmln mallager
ol Tlre Skillmatr Fotttrdation itt

Detroit.

Raymond Tonchen Jt GAS'78
\\''l-ote a piece of music titlecl

Iilliel oJ lilu!,ognrwhile he was

in the U.S. Anny in 1982 that
is lrcing rnade part of a
clisplay on (ien. Georee

Patton at the Patton Mrsettm
in Ft. Iirox, Ky.

1980s
Frances (Kamachos) Amos SBA

'80 has been reappointed to
the membership cornmittee of
the National Association of
Counties and is cunendy the

Oaklarrd ( )otrtrtl commissiorter

Ibr \{hterforcl aud West

Bkromfielcl tourships.

Allan L. Benedict CAS '80
recently celebrated the first
anniverszul of his private lY

ownecl research consrtlting
company, A&K Research.

Vernal T. BlakleY SON '82 l.t:rs

been prornotecl to vice

prcsiclent of rneclical

ln;rnaqement at Unitecl
Ar-nerican Healthcare.

Kate (Gryderman) Cole MAI

'85 is cttrrently ernployed as an

early childhood coorditlator at

Macomb Commtu'rity College.

Ann M. Deering GAS'80 was

promoted fiom vice president
to senior vice presiclent, Bar-rk

of Bloornfield Hills.

Robert J. DeWitte SBA'85 was

recendy promotecl to lax
manager iu the cotporate lax
department zrt Masco

Corporation.

Garoly D. Harrison CAS'85'
MA'88 is employed at tl.re

Royal Oak,/Southfield carnPus

of Oakland Commtrnity
College as an adjuuct
instmctor in the English

department. She also ntns the

library's learning lab.

Franz Hoffer SBA '84 w:r-s

promotecl to director of
purchasing lor Collins &
Aikman Corporation.

David lrvine CAS '87 recently
presentecl "Broaclcast

Televisior-r on a Corporate TV
Budget" at the Bie
Commttnicators Associatiot-t

Conference inJuly 2000. His
work wor-r the Michigan
Healthcare Comlntlnicators
Association's Apollo Awarcl of
Excellence in the Special

Proj ects category Lvir-re

received his master's desree

in Telecommunication
Production fiom Michigan
Surte University in 1990.

Rob R. James CAS '83
accepted a position as chair of
music at Eastern KentuckY

Ur.riversity in Richmor.rd, Ky.,

where he also is coorclinator of
petrttssiott.

Ronald F. KasPer SBA'87 was

recerrtly p|omoted to btrsiness

stmtegy zrncl clevelopment
manager {br Volkswagen of
Arnerica's Nortl-r y'irnerican

region.

Sheryl (Glatk) Klemanski

SEHS'82, MPA'91 was

recentJy appoir-rted assistant

vice plesiderrt lor Academic

Affairs/Resource
Management at Oaklar-rd

University. She is marriecl to

.fohn S. Klemanski, a professor

of Political Science at OU.

Gary P. Lewis CAS'88 works zrs

a graphic artist at G'race & rr{'ilcl

Digital Stuclios ir.r Farmington
Hills, Mich.

Robert Martin SBA '80 rvas

promoted to seuior vice

presiclent for Standarcl Federal

Bank in Troy, Mich.

fhomas McGee SHS'84' MS

'88 lras accepted a positiorr

with Sietnens Iufounatiou and

Communicatiol Ne$r'orks as a

computer and local area

Detwork support specialist.

John McMillan SECS '85' MS

'87 was recently fbatuled in a

D?l,ni.t. Iw( h?ss article on the

company he cofbunded, Wise

Solutions, ancl iLs sof'tware

installers.

Norma (Myers) Mullin MA'89
hasjoir.red Oakland
Psychological Clinic where she

pmctices mental health
counselittg and psychotl-rerapy.

Michael Osterhage CAS'83
currently works at I(SATTV in
San A,trtonio, Texas, as a

weathercaster atlcl rePorter.

John W. Rees
SECS '87 rvas

electecl a

member of the
Dykema
Gossett PLLC
law firm.* He
is a member of
the American
Bar Assoc-

iation, the
State Bar of

Michigan, the MichiE;an Patent

Law Association and the

A'rnerican Intellectual Property
Law Association. ('r'In January
1994, Dykema C;ossett PLLC
became a professional limited
liability company and, at that
time, their "partltem" became

designated as "members."

James Romzek
SBA'81 has

accepted a
position witl.r

Howard &
Howard law
firm. He is
licensed to
practice in the

state corlrts of
Michigan, the
U.S. District

Court lbr Michigan and the

Sixth Circuit U.S. Court of
Appeals. He setryes as an
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acl'"isory rnernber on thc boar(l
ol clircctclrs for several

btsinesses, zu a r.nemller- of the
St;rte Bar of Michigan, ancl on
the State B:rr (brnnrittee. He
residcs in Shelby Tirwrship
with his wif'e ancl trvo chilcherr.

Martin H. Rosol 8GS'89 is

enrollecl in tl-re Executir'e
Mnster''s Proqram at Rensseluer

Pol1.Ts.h-ll..,Jbrcl, Conn.

Dominick Salfia SECS '84 is
the 2001 u,itrner ol'the Arrnl'
Developmentzrl Tcst
(}unnrzurcl's Eclrvarrl H.
(lamble Arliu'cl fol nrost
or-lLsuurdil)g tc'chnical papcr'
bv a sinclc autll()r. His article
is titlecl, "Visrritlization o{

\A'ear in Lar-qe Oalibcr'
\{'eapons."

Michael G. Taylor CAS '80
:lDllouDces that his 1t|irate
placticc has r-c'locatcd lrrirn
Roserillt', l\liclr., ro Sr. (.Lrir

Shores. He spccializcs irr

gcner:rl surgerl:.

1990s
Patrice A. Alexander CAS '99
is cun'entlv at thc (lenter-fil'
Oreative Sttrclies I'olking orr

nn acklitional BFA in intcrior-
clesign.

Michael E. Austerman SBA'96
is currentlv enrplovecl at Pulte
Homes in Txl', Mich., as a

scnior nehvolk analvst ancl has
lrcen the proucl ltusl;ancl of'

|:rnet lirr-the past scvel) \,eals
ancl lather ol Evelett, ltonr
last April.

Tamika A. Bates SON '99 rnrlks
as ir l-zrlxrr ancl Delivc'rl ntu:c
at \{'illianr Beitunout Hosltital
in Rot'al Oak, Ntlich., ancl nlsir
coaches the valsitl gill's
birskctball tearn at (lcntcllinc:
St. Clcnrent Hieh Schtx)I.

Theresa (Delaney) Beamon
CAS '94 receivecl an Elronr,
Arvalcl lecognizir.rg hel rvolk in
thc ficld ol'ecluc:ition :is iur
aricl cornnrrrnih' r ohrntecr,
ttrlor' :rrr<l lt ltclrt'r: Sltc ltlso is

an OU Pnrject Upl'alcl Borurcl
(PUB) alurnna rvho continucs
to sel-\,e as a PUB nrcDtor.

M, B. Boeson MSN, CRNA'99
hacl an nlticlc titlecl "Per-iphclal

Nclr,e Injtur' fi'om lntravcnous
(l:urnuliition: A Oase Repolt"

prrblisherl in Lhc Ancriurn
As :; o t i alion o l Nur.s t
Anz.sl.lrcLi.sl.s .f orLrnul in

Februarl 2000.

Shannon (Taylor) Brewer CAS

'93 reccnth' acceptecl a

position as a psvchologist at tlte
Alc,rlrol Trcltlncnt (.errter irr
Raleigh, Mich.

Michael Desoff MBA'99 is

emplovecl as the MIS rnanager
ol Bin{r-l.eal Manuf acturine.

Sheryl A.

Ferlito MAT'96
is ernpkrved
with Utica
(lornnrunih'

Sch<xrls is:r
special

eclucatior-r

interlention
consultitnt ancl

is cur-r'entlv

pfepiutllg to
bcconre ill-r al'ea trainer fbr

.fane Fell ()r'eene's Languaec
cur-riculunr. In l9!Xi, she

rcceivecl the Macornb (lounn'
Ti:achel ol the Yeal Arvutrrl.

Dan Garr MPT'96 zrcccptecl a

position nitlr Health QLrest
Physical Therapr' :rncl \{'ellness
(lentcr iu Rochc'ster-Hills. He
and his rif'c, Lisa, have t\\'o
chilch-en, Hirlg' ancl Rvan.

Dana (Connolly) Garwood GAS

'95.jrrst cornpletecl hel MBA at
\A:rrrtc St:rte Urrirr'r'silr urrl is

iut itccotrnttult Ibr-Deloittc &
Tilrrche.

William Gibbons Jr. SBA'93
rvas |ecentl! plornotecl t<r

piutner at ()ofiank & Mattina
PC.

Jeffety L. Gougeon CAS '94 is

\r'or-king totr,ztrcl it llirstel-'s
rlcg-r'ee in tllatelizrl (irlture ancl
Mrrst-run Stuclies at Michieatr
State Univt--rsinl

Ghristopher Grabowski SEHS

'98 glircluirtecl li-om Michigarr
State Univclsitv lith a master's

clcqrcc in eclucationzrl

technoloeics. He is cullentlv
l'orking I'<rr' (iener:il Motor-s.

Ghristopher Gdffen SECS '96
l,as aPPointccl scnior clir-ector

of'Acoustics Technolo$' Ior the
(irllirrs & Aikman (]lobal

Pri,rhrct Dcrtloprrrcrrt Dirision.

M. J. Hardy MSN, GRNA '99 ctr
authorecl all articlc title(l

"Bilateral Tension
Pneumothorzx Dtrring.f ct
Verrtilatiorr" in Lhe Anrrilm
Assor:iaLion ol Nm.se AneslfutLisls

.ltnLmaLfi lute 2(100.

Brent E, Lilly SBA '95.joined
tlrc U.S. Marlne Oorps ir.ftcr'

college as a supply/liscal
oflicer lirr almost fivc yczrrs and
is currently en-rpkryed lvith
Merrill l.r,nch in Bl<xrmfielcl
Hills, Mich.

Adriann Mccall GAS '94 is a

malketing ;urrl comn-nurity
rel:rtior.ts representati\ (' f ( )r- A(l
Trursit ancl is thc firrt,{liican
American plannine
cornnissioner in the citr'of Sarr

Le:urclro. (lalii.. Mc(lall is tlre
chair- of the San l,canclr<r
(lharrber-'s All-ican Anrclicar r

business courtcil ancl. in l!)lXi.
receivecl an exccrrtivt:
nl2rnilgcrncnt cel'ti{icate ilt
pr.rblic lelations. Shc is

curtcrttlv rvolking hxviu'rl hcr'
lllilstcr's rlcgree at thc
L rrivclsitr ol Srtrt Fnurr'ist , r.

Gary J. Mc0arrick CAS '97 is

cut'r'etrtl! $'orkirtg as a lcasing
r)l:ulltecr :tl ( 'ettt'|itl l\l, rlor s

Acceptancc ()orpor-ation in
Tr-orl Mich.

Ghristina Mikiczenko SON'99
rvorks itr the Emer-g-encv Roonr
at Henrl' Fo|cl Hosltital in
D<'lrrrit :rrrrl rt'ccivtrl tlrt. Spirit
ol Dctr()it arvarcl lil' r<rluntccr'
rvolk clealing u,ith HIVAIDS
it\vAfcltcss.

Barbara (Gdm) Oakley MS'95,
PhD '98 rvas featulecl in OU's
I nsidc ( )akln n il uervslettel firr-

her- itssistitncc irt resear-ch orr
Electrornaqnetic ( i lnltatibilin'
in the Sch<xrl of Ensineeline
irnd Oomputel Sciencc at
Oirkland Uniyerrinl

Michael Oblizajek SBA'96 is
lur :rllol ncv nitlr tlrc lllrrr ol
Surnner'& Surnnel in
Rochester- Hills, Miclr.

Nicole (Snyder) Payne CAS'94
is a rnalketine clileclor at
(llinrzrx Rt:sc:rrr:h Serlices.

Kimberlee (Florka) Pope SBA

'93 r't:triverl hr:r-MSF lionr
\{'alsh (irllcee in April 2(XX)

ancl rvas pr'ornotcrl to rice
prcsitlent in midcllc rnalkt:t
r'orrrrrrt'r'cilrl lt nrlir r{-f :rt T( .F

N:rtionul Bank.
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Jyothi (Rayalacheruvu) Puli MS

'97 larurcltcrl a rtov \\'eb sitc,
( krTirSrvccpstakcs.cotrt, a gtritle

t<l otrlitrc s\\'eells, Itltto col)tesls

:rrtrI ttsttlls. :trttl r,1l1lot lttltilit's
{irr lit'c ntcrt'chandisc.

Tom Rhodes SECS '91 l'as
prr rnrotcd to ctrg-irtcet-ittg

nl:unrg('l lirr .\BB Attlotttltliolt
l)<xyt't'tt-aitr Asscnrltlv clirision'
krca(c<l in Ar.tlrttt'tt Hills, Miclt.

Susan (Schoonfield) Robinson

CAS '92, '98 acccptccl a

1l,,sili, tn :ts :tssisl:tttl Itt:ttlltgittg
crlitol rritlr' l'lu'li ibu tr itr
St'urrortt', lttrl.

Laura Rodgers MSN' CRNA'99

co-authorc(l ali allicle titlc(l
"Acutt' (lilctrlaton attrl

l{cspilaton (irllaltsc in
()bstctlical Paticrtts: A (lasc

l{clx)rt alxl llcrit'l'oI thc
l.itcr-atrrt c," ptrblishccl in the

,\nvritrttt ,\ssot iaIitttr rf ,\iri:rr
,\ t r tst h d i.sl.t .lou nt al it't Oc tollcr'
2(XX).

Denise A. Sedman CAS'95 has

.joinccl Nlanrting Scllage & Let'

Ptrblic l{clittions in Trrru N{ich.,

as illl l(c()ttltt sttllctristlt-

Janet (Weicheo) Seidell SHS

'93, MPI '95 it'as ltt'otnott'cl ttr

phvsical thct'itpv sttltctt'isot-
()\'c| thc ltcttte cltt'c' attd

outl)aticn( 2trcils 2lt \\'illiarn
Bciu.ulunt Hosltital irl Txlrl
Nlich., and tatrght a llln'sical
thclapv class liist fall as a guc'st

lcctrrt'er.

Terry P. Singer MBA'93 is arr

ilcc()rultaDI IirI thc Harller
N,lorlcr-atin g, Itrcoqlot'aterl
rn;u'kc'titrg lilrn artrl is rttal'r'iecl

to N,lichc'llc.f oncs-Singt'r', NI D.

Tlrt'r' havc tht'ct' s<>tts: Iicllt'tr,
Aaron atrtl Iatrtt.

Karen Stahl CAS '99 is l'or.king
tolat'cl ltt't' lllaslcr's tlcgr-ec at

tltc Llnivelsin tt{' N'Ian larlrl trith
a sqrt'cialtv irt alcltilcs, rccot'ds

ancl in{irrrnatit)rt lllaltAg-clllcllt.
Sltt' crtt't't'ntlv rt'tit-ks at thc
N:rli(,rr:ll .\n ltirt's l.ilrrlrrr irr

(irllcg^c Par.k, VIcl.

Philip Stayhue CAS '97

has bectt tratttccl att ilccount
cxt'cr.rtilc at (]-2
( ilnrnrtrnicittiotts.

Susan M. Steele GAS '94 u'as

ltlontotccl to ltr-oit'ct lll:lllagcl'.
cxpt'rictrct' <lcsitltt, at Hctttl
For-tl Nlttsctrtn ancl (]ret'rllield

Yillirs-c last Octollt'r.

Michele (Leppek) StawowY

MBA '96 l'as pt'olttotecl ttr
gcneral managel' o['thc Titl'lot'
Manufacttrt'ing Dirision at

FabliStecl PxrrlttcLs

Incor-pot'atccl.

,leff R. Stur$eon SEHS '98 is

cur'r'('nll\ lrirt kirtg :ts lt tt't l ttilt t'

Iil' l'olsche Engirtct:r'irtu

Scrriccs.

Kathleen A. Tricomo MED'98

\\'its onu ol fivc Michigan
tr':rcltct's t<l t't'cc-ivc a Milkcn
National Erlrtcatot-,\t'at-tl itl
l1)!)-() Iilrnr thc Nlilken Fanrilv

torrntl:rti,,tt li,t t'xttllt'tttt ilt

cchrcation. She is a teachct-at

N,lillsitlc- lilctnetrtatl Scllool in

tlrc,\lgonac (irtnnttttlin'
Sclrtxrl l)istlict. atttl a tltt'nrlrt'
ol' hcr clistrict's c rtt't-icrtlttrlr

corrtrcil ittrcl tttittrv sc htxrl
t onrrttittccs.

Michael Wadsworth CAS'93
uas t'cct'tttlt' trittnccl assistatlt

<lilt't tor', tl tlrt ( )ltl I )olttitlir ttt

Universitr' Of Ilce of Rcsirlt'rlcc

l,ilc. Hc c'atrrcrl ltis lttilst('r's

cleil-r'cc liotn l{.crlt Stat('

Llnivclsit) attrl is a trtcttlllt't'of'
nuln('rous lttlrrsing olliccl-
associatiotts.

Amy (Rickstad) WilczYnski CAS

'95, MA '00 l'as t-ecctttlv

1;r'otnotcd t() itccotltlt
srrpc'rtisrlr {irrtn sctti<lt' ilccottllt
cxecrttive at.f ohtr llailt'r' &
Associatcs Ptrblic Rclatiotls lrtc.

Shc is a tttctnbct' ol'tlrt' l'trblic
Rcl:tliotts Sr x it lr ol Atltt t it lt

lutrl tlre \\irtttt'tt's L,t otlotltit
(llub.

2000s
M. Gorazza MSN, CRNA'00
It:ul ltrr :tt tit lt titlt r[ "Nllrssirt'

BIoocl Tlanslusiort" prtlllislrt'cl
irr tlre ,-irratirztt t ''\.s.stx 

itttiotr ol

Nro,ir Arailltrlir !.s.lot r n t al it't

Aup;ust 2(XX).

Jaulanda M. DavenPort SBA
'00 is lrttcrrtIirri4- lltt'I rriv'tsitt
ol Phoctrix, ltttt'srtinu i3-t'arlttatc
echtcatiott itt ltrtsitress

acltnittistt'atiotr antl tt'clittologl
llllltagclllell [.

Michelle D. GuY CAS'00 is

cun'cntlv attertding (lcntt al

l\Iiclriqrrrr I rrivetsitr' 1rtrlsttittg
her tnastcr's clcgt'cc' in Httttratr

Rt'sotn t t .\(lrltilli\tt :lli{)ll.

Aleksandar Zafirovski SHS '00
acccpterl a positiott as a

larliation tltclapist at

Nor-tltu,cstetl Urtivcr-si tv

Hospital.

ENGAGEMENIS/WEDDINGS

John Alt SECS '95 an<l N'lichdt'

Jozefowicz SEHS '96' MED'00

u,clc rttitt't-icrl otr Fdtt-rtatl I I,
Z(XX). Hc rtrrt'ks as alt ztc(otlllt
lnarlilqer at Nla|k lY
Autonrotilt'atirl shc is a [irtu'tll-

;1-r'ade tcachcl at \\itv
L,lcrtrt'trtatl in thc Bloonlliclrl
Hills, \'{ich., sch<xrl rlistlict.

Golleen Damm, CAS'96
nrar-r'icd.f ot' Sattgster ott
()r'tobcr' 7. 2(X)0. Sltc <'ttt'r't'trtlv

nrrt'ks itt Thortias ()t'ott1;,

In<'or-polatctl in Tnlt N'licli.

Carrie Dobrzelewski SEHS'96
rurar-r'it'cl l'ltl \\'t'lx'r' orr.Jtrlr' 7'

ll)l11). iul([ is < ttt tttrlh tlol kittg

torvalrl hct lltllstcf's (lcgfec :lt
N4arlgxrvc (irllcqe.

Gregigoly R. Garrett SECS'97

anrl AmY N' Block CAS '97' SHS

'99, MPT'00 lclt' trtat't'ietl oti
()ctobcr' 2 1. 20(X).

Mary Hovanec SEHS '85
nrar-r'icrl T<rrlcl ()'ant on.frtttt'
17, 2(XX). She lias rvot'ke<l its

tlrc sc'triot' citizt'n/1ll'tlg-r'attt

rlilcctot'Iirl tlie (litv of'

!.astpointc, Nlich., {irr the past

l -l vcals.

Gerald D. Luzynski SBA'95
anrl Lisa M. Bielenda BGS'95'
MS '97 u'elc nran'ietl ott.frtll
I7, I999, atr<l cttt-t-etrtlv t-csidt'

irr ( lhestt'r'liclcl Tixlnship.
(]t'ralrl t'cccntlv t'cctivccl a

plornotiott to tcchtrical

ar-chitcct at l').Piphanr:

Henry K. Myles CAS '78
rrrar-r-it'rl Itriscilla (]t'ahatn olt
Frlrntatl 10, 2(X)1. Hc is

cnrplovccl at I(l.O1.-FN'l in
Hortstotr. Tc:xas, ittrd is a

lt';;-istt't't I I I lllssilq(' t I tt'r'll I 
rist.

Karen Newman CAS '82

rurar-r'it'cl Frt'dclr' ( irhen.
firrlrerlr ol ()ak l'alk, in l!)l)-1.

Seymoure Pritikin CAS '96 u'as

rutat't-icrl in.funt' of l l)!)[) ttr

Ii.inrlx'r'lr' .\nn.

Patricia Schuck MPT '96 uas

rrrar-r-icrl to Scatr Iilliott, a

tlavc'ling thcr-apist liorlr

'\rrstralia. in ll)!)8. Shc is a

liccnst'rl pll'siolouist at

30 (),il,l,ttttl I ttrtttrh \hlrdtrr



Glengary
Hospital, where
she works with
elderly patients
and organized
a "Pet Therapy
for the Elderly"
program. They
will be opening
a therapy clinic
together soon.

Gutt Sobieski SBA'96 and
Garolyn Perry CAS '91 married
on October 23, 1999. They
both work for Plante & Moran,
LLP in Southfield, Mich.

Carrie L. Szatkiewski CAS '97
married Tioy Fortune on May
20, 2000. Sl.re graduated fi-om
the Walme State University Law
Scl'rool ir.r May 2000 ar.rd passed

the bar exam ilJuly 2000. She

is rlow working zs a public
benefits attorney at Lakeshore
Legal Aid.

BIRIHS

Jacqueline Nelson SON'86
and Richard L. Brigigs SON '86
are proud to announce the
birth of their fburth child,
Ibitlln Michelle, bornJuly 15,

1999. Richard gr-aduated fron.r
the University of De troit-Mercy
nrrrse anesrhesia plogmm irr

Decernber'2000. This is his
second master's degr-ee.

Mark DiMagigiio SBA'83 ar.rd

his wife, Stephanie, announce
the birth of their son, Adam
Casey, bom May 30, 2000.

Anita (Schamante) lrons CAS

'87 and her l-rusbar-rd, Peter,

announce the birtl'r of their
second child, Christina Rose ,

bornJtrne 26. 2000. Shejoins
her brotheq Arrdrelv.

Shawn Fryzel CAS '93 ar-rd Jodi
Bottorff Fryzel CAS '98
announce the birth of their'
son, Aarorl Chester, bom on
August 17,2000.

Kelly O'Brien CAS '92 and her
husband, Tony, proudly
announce the bilth of their
third son, Liam Gabr-iel, born
Novernber'23. 2000. Liarn joirrs
his br-others Evan and Connor.

Kurt Penrose SEGS '95 and
Kimberly (Dimartino) Penrose
SEHS '97 proudly annonnce
the birth of their second child,
Adam, born August 28, 2000.

Jacqueline Smith-Davis CAS'84
and her husband, Laurence,
recently became the proud
parents of Le'Elle Elizabeth
Davis, born October 8, 1999.

Timothy Tsiang SBA'91 and
Cynthia (Hill) Isiang CAS'96
annolrnce the birth of their first
child, Nathan Ren-Liang, bom

January 18,2001.

DEATHS

Jeffiey M. Eoss CAS'82, MA

'85 died on March 3, 2001, at
age 40. He resided ir-r Femdale.

Sandra K. Bunce SEHS '63 died
at 59 years of age on Febmary
27 , 2001. She retir.ed from the
lVaterford School District in
1998 and spent her retirement
in Cl-reboygan and Texas where
she enjoyed golfing.

Nancy (Holowka) Grenier MA

'75 died on December 29, 2000,
at age 5l . She was a former'
counselor at Henry Ford High
School for 22 years where she

was named the 1984 counselor
of tl're year. She resided ir.r

Rochester.

Glegory A. Gwisdalla CAS '70
died at the age of 53 on March
6, 2001. He was an avid golfer.

Terrence Hefferan SBA'65 died
onJanuary 28, 2001, at the age

of 60. He was a resident of
Grznd Rapids.

William A. Heider CAS '68, MAI
'89 died on December 9, 2000,
at age 58. He was a dedicated
science and social studies
teacher in the Pontiac School
District for 30 years.

Patricia Kaschalk Knecht GAS

'89 died on Febmary 15, 2001,
of cancer at age 34. She rcsided
in Macomb witl-r her husband,

John, and two children, Alex
and Alyssa.

Kathleen H. Klement CAS'79,
MA '84 died at age 54 or.r

January 28, 2001. She was a

loving wife to Donald Klement,
sistel to three and arrnt to six.

Sharyl M. Lubbers SEHS '79
died or.rJar.ruary 26, 2001, at age

63. She was an accomplisl-red
artist and a former member of
the North Oakland Builders
Association. She was named
\Abman of the Year in 1975 by
the Keeeo Harbor Business and

Professional Women's Club
and was presented with highest
commendations in honor of
her nomination to receive the
Governor's Award for
Outstanding Community
Service. Sharyl was a loving
wife, mother, grandmother and
sister.

William Aloysius Petrick CAS

'99 of Rochester Hills died on
Febnrary 23,2001, at the age of
25. He had served in the U.S.

Army and was the son of
William and MaryJane.

Melissa J. Sherman CAS '92
died on March 21, 2001, at age

37. She was very active in
community seruice for the
disabled in dre Rochester area
and was a devoted wife,
daughter and sister.

Donald A, Sippel SBA'82 died
on March 23,2001, at age 40.

He was a beloved husband.
father, brother, son and friend
to many.

Stanley Gordon Spindler GAS

'75 of Rochester Hills died on

January 1, 2001, at the ase of
58. He was employed at
Century 2l and was a member
of the Board of Realtors, K of
C, Astronomical Society of
Oakland County and ASCAP.

Spindler wrote and performed
music for the Dream Cmise.

Fred K. Waits SBA'74 died on
December 10, 2000, at age 53.

He was employed with
Workplace Integrators of
Bingham Farrns, and coached
basketball at Schoolcnaft
Elementary and AAU -

Waterford Wave for the past

five years. He also was a

member of the Lions Club,
Waterford Sportsman's Club,
ar-rd the Detroit Sportsman's
Club, and was a veteran of the
U.S. Air Force, who ser-ved in
Metnam.

Glifton R. Wharton lll CAS'75
died on April 1 l, 2000, of a
pulmonary embolism.
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The 2001 Alumni
Awards Recipients
The Oakland University Alumni
Association (OUAA) is pleased
to announce the recipients of
the 2001 Alumni Awards.
A formal presentation of these
awards will be made at the
annual Alumni Awards Banquet
on Sept. 21. Make your
reservations now.

Distinguished Alumni
Service Award
Oakland University's highest
alumni honor, recognizing
outstanding alumni leadership
and service

James Wilbert SBA'73
i\ I a t t u g'i t t p l \ rl t t tt;

I \'irnpu I rrh t t t tsr( ) x tlnt.s LLI )

.flrrrcs \'\'ilbclt liirs lx'r'n a

rrcrrrlrcr-ol thc ()tl,\\ Boarrl
ol I)ilt'r'l,rls sittr t' l1|1).l: ltt is:r
Iorurrling rrrcrrrlrcr ol thr' ()Ll
.\c t otrnting l)t'parlnrcrrt
,\rhisorr lJoar-cl: a utcnrltt't' ol'
tlrc SIi.\ liralrl ol Yisitols; u

ch;u tt'r'rrrt'rrrlrcr ol thc SI],\
.\lurrrni ,\llililtc lJoiurll a

Pr-r'sirk'rrt's (llrrlt urcnrltcr': l
I()r'r)l('r- trrlstce ol lhc lirsincss
l.rlrrr ltiorr .\llirrrrr r' :rrtrl.lrrr ri, rr'

,\t lrit'r't'nrt'nI in NIic ]rig-irrrI anrl
it ntcrttlx'r- ol thc Nov \irlk ( litr
()orporatt' .\rllison ( irrrrrcil trr

t l rt' ( llr iltlrcr r's .\icl Socit'tr:

Distinguished Alumni
Achievement Award
Recognizing outstanding
professional achievement
or contributions to the
community

Robert McGowan
cAs'67, MA'74

.\r'trit Iirt l'tttirh'ttl rutrl llnlrrn;

.\tn i I lt ll'i rttlttslcr

I{obclt NIc(invirn llts sprnt
rttolt' tlurrr l0 r't'als strpplvinu
tlrc Foocl llank ol Olklurril
( irrrrttv n'ith ll'r'sh. olqanicirlli
qr(^\'n \('g('tll)lcs. Hc is a

rrrcurlrt'r' ol tlrr' ():rklantl
(lourrtl Foorl lJank Boalcl ol'
l)ilcctoni: a r-ccipient ol tlrc
f.(i. I\'nnci ()oltlt'rr l{trlc
.\uur-rl: rvon thc \lSL -
l:rlt'r rsi,,n ():rkl:rrrrl ( i rrrrrlr
\lastcr- (lalck'nt'r' of tlrt' \t'ar'
2(XX) llirrrll urrrl pr-orltu't's lhc
( )apabilitit's lrrrrclrrrle lirr thc'

Hr.rngt'r' At tion ( irirlition
l)ctrrrit.

The Odyssey Award
RecognizinEl alumni whose
lives exemplify OU's motto "to
seek virtue and knowledEle"

Patricia Book CAS '72

.l.s.sot irtlt l'irr l\rsidrttl fin'
( ) tt I trtrt lt u t t tI l'.vt t rI itu' I )i nt !rn.

I )it'itiot, rl ( ttttlitttritrl Lrlttr rtli'tt.
I 7,t t t r :t' li,u t t i rr,\l u I r I' t t iiut.s j tt'

P:ttlici:r B<xrk is a rrit'rnlx'r'o1'
(lit' Univclsitt' ( irrrtirruing
Erlrr<'ation Assoc iirtion.
Intenrational (irrnnrittcc. tlrt,
Irttcr-national (irtrncil lirr'
I)is(artt'e litlucirtiorr !\i rrl<l
(krnlelencc l'lanning
(krrriurittcr', thc N:rtiorral
Lrrrivrrsitr' ( iurtinrring
Itchrcrttiort'\ssociation lloalrl ol
I)ilcclols. chail o{ tlrt' (lentr-al

l't'nnsvhanil Ft'stivul of tlre
Arts. ancl has prrblislrcrl
llln)('f()lls t onli'r-cn< r' ;rrrrl

tt'r'lttrit:rl r'( l)()r'ls. B,rrk :rlso is r

f in'rrrcr- rlircctor- Iiu' Applicrl
Denroulaphic unrl Soc irr
ccor)orrric l{escalth at tlrt'
( lrrrnrrrrritl ll.cscar-c lt (lt'ntt'r' at

Fairtanks Nolth Star- lJororrgh.

The Spirit Award
Recognizing exemplary
Yolunteer service to the
university

Stanley Babiuk SECS '73
Stttiu l'itz I'psirlrttl fitr l)nltl
I )a,r'hltnrtt l,,lNl i I'i lrl i tt r
( ittrt lttu rl'

Stanlci llabirrk is a urcrnlx'r'o{'
tlrt ( ):rkl:rrrrl I rrirlrsitr'.\lrrtrrrri
,\sociation liralrl o1 l)ilcc tors.
chail ol the Norrrinating anrl
Bvlau's ( ionrrnittct'. u

Presirlt'nt's ( llrrb nrt'nrltcr'. :urrl
a rttcrtrber ol thc Forurrlatiorr
Boald ol Dilt'ctor-s at tlrt' Stalt'
Lrtrivt't'sitv ol Nov \il-k -

()slcso. IlabiLrk also is ;rclivc'lv
ittrr'lrr'rl rritlr tlrt St1r,,,rl oI

ling-inccr-inii- anrl ( irnrPrrlt'r'
Scit'trtc iur(l sul)l)()r1('(l a
( )r uclLratt' Fclkxvship urrrl

Iingint'cring Scholllshilr

l)r'()gr':rnl in cooPt'r'alion u'itlr
ANR Pipclinc (irrrrpanr', u'hich
prtx'iclccl scholalship lrurrls to
s(rrrlt'rtts lrrtcl srrppor-tcc[ sclt'r'al
allrnrni Irloelanrs.

Ghris Catallo CAS '90
l'i tr I 

)n's jrl r t t t, lit u t t do;
,\t, j ,\luliu Ontttlt

( ihr-is ( latlllo lrrrkt'rl n'ith
Oaklancl Lrnivclsitr' ()ll (()ntril( t

Io rk'r'r'krp thc univcrsitr''s \'\i'lr
site ancl l)articil);lt({l in tlr('
.\pplicrl Technokrgl in
lirsint'ss Prrrglarrr fiu- u,lrii li ht'
contlillrtcrl t\r'(), t\\( Fvcar-

stu(ler)t scholalshilts thrrxrglr
Svl:i NIc<lia (lrrLrp. (ialalkr also
has st't'r't'rl irs ir (irrpor-atc

,\ssociatc. anrl has hilt'rl rrrarn

Oaklanrl Urrii cr-sitv stu(lcnts
anrl alrrurni into his (onll)iul\:

Honorary
Alumnus/a Award
Recognizing non0U
alumni/ae who have Eliven
outstandin$ seruice to
the university

Margaret Allesee

I ltl i ru I' I i'u t I t o/.f r t t t n t u I i.sl

N4aq{rit'Alk'sct' is a rrrcrnber o1'

thc Sclrool ol Nrusinu (SON)
lloirr-rl o1 \'isitols. an ()U
F-.t11111 11;,,,' l )it ct,,t. lrrrrl sits

on tltc lrourtls ol N4cackxv

llrook'l'lit'atlt' aurl tlrc l)t'pur-t
nr<'nt ol N'Irrsic, Thcatlt'anrl
[)irnct'. ,\llcscc also has i',-l

t'xtt'r'rt:rl lrourrl nrt'nrlrt'r'ships.
int ltrrling tlrc Iirrtlriuros
( ian< t'r' Institrrtt'. ( ) irnl;rrxrk.
tlrc \\'orrren's Srrnival ( k'ntc'r'.

NIichisurr O;rcr-:r 'l hcatlt'.
(irrrrnir>n (irrrrrrrrl Sirrrctrurrr.

irnrI Liglrtlrorrsc in l'ontiac.
Slrc is a nr:rjol contlillrtol trr

tltc SON rvlrcr-t'slrc t'ncl<xvc'rl ir
t Ilril irr 3-t li:rtrit rtlr;rl'ilit;rti,rrr.

John Savio
l'ir r' l'ti:irh'ttl, ( )rthltutrl I tuT'l\jl\
P'ruttt lt of lltr ,\1.\I' I'rrlttul Orulil
I 'tt iott

fohn Savio hru nrir<lc :rrr

l,lrtlLrr-irrg- l,esao lil' Iil't'sr.Ic

[.illlrl Plt<lgc. IJc is :r

\\'( X l( )Lr sl)( )ns( )r', unrl sits on
thc ()Lt St'nalr',\thk'tic'
,-\rli'isorr' ( i nnniillcc, ( )Lr

.\tlrlt tit \l;tst ol ( .' )rnnlill( r'.
( )Lr l)r'r'siclt'ntiarl Tirsk Forcc-
()'r'uting tlrc Frrtrrrc, ancl tht'
SI].\ Iiralrl ol Visitors. Surio
:rlso lras l)lrrticil)rt('(l ill
()lklarrtl's Prrrjtt t Lrpnalcl
Ilorrnrl, rurr[ tlrc Pr-csiclcnt's
(llrrb. Hc is l lrlst pn'sitlcnt ol'
tltr',\trlxu-n Hills (ihanrlrt'r' ol'
( i nrrnr<'r't t'.

George Seifert
(it'olgt' Scilt'r't is it rtttrrtltcr- ol'
the ()Lr Fotrnrlation liralcl
lnrl :t l{ocltcstcr- l-orrnrl:rtiorr
l)it't'clor: I k'scrtt's us arr

arhiscl to lht'rk'ln lirl tlrc
Sclr<xrl ol lirsincss enrl hirs

pltx irlcrl st lrolirlsltip Irrnils to
stu(lcllts irr tht' (irllt'gc o{ Alts
runcl Scit'rtcc's. St'i1c'r-t has lx'crr
a nrt'nrlrt'r' ol llrt' Invcstrtrctrt
:urtl ()ili l)oli< r' ( ilnurittcr',
thc SR.\ Bour-cl o1 \'isitols.
hits ;rirlticip:rtc<l in Tcchnokrql
l'lanning, :urrl li:rs lx'cn urr
( )irkl:urrl Lrnivt'r-sitl stall
tlaining l)r('s('ntcl:
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